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Army ConscriptionAnnouncedBy
Britain On Eve Of Hitler Talk
.Hitler Ready
WitbA Reply
ToPresident

Contents Of Address
Are Known Only
To Mussolini

By The Associated Press
For the first time in her

modern peace-tim-e history,
and while holding out an of
fer of a settlementwith Ger-
many, the British govern-
ment announced today Brit-
ish youth areto be drafted to
boost the nation's armed
strength.

Nothing more than compulsory
military service, Prime Minister
Chamberlain told parliament,
"wbuld so Impress the world" with
British determinationto resist "any
attempt at generaldomination" in
Europe,

Youths aged 20 and 21 are to be
trained for six months, about 310,-00- 0

of them each year. At the end
of training they may Join the ter-
ritorial army, which is the British
national guard, or pass Into the
special reserve of the regulararmy,

Chamberlain held out the olive
branch to Germany with the dec-
laration Britain willingly would
discuss a "general settlement" If
satisfied it is "likely to have useful
results."

As a diplomatic courtesy, envoys
to Berlin and Rome as well as to
the United Statesand other nations
were instructed to give notice of
the conscription decision.

Meanwhile, Adolf Hitler has
completed the text of his Friday
relchstag speech and Intends to
tick to it no matter what Britain

does,a AVlihelmstrosse spokesman
said today.

One foreigner knows what Hit-
ler will say when he addresses
the relchstag and the German
nation In reply to President
Roosevelt's appeal for guaranteed

nd that foreign-
er Is Premier Mussolini of Italy.

11 Duce hasbeen advised of every
step in the fuehrer's preparations.

The speech already has been
given to translators for renditions
In English, French andItalian.

The only authoritative informa-
tion on its character,however, was
that It would be "very positive,
both as regardsthe reply to Roose
velt and as regardssuggestions for
the further course of world events."

Britain's decision to Introduce
conscription will be regardedby
Germany as strictly a British af-

fair unless political motives are
behind It, an official spokesman
said.
"Germany has always taken the

position that the question of de
fense is every nation'sown affair,'
he added.

"Hence, if England decides all
her young, able-bodi- men should
bear arms that is something we
fully understand."

France naturally endorsed the
British decision as well as the
British budget of $6,177,600,000,
nearly half of it for defense and
armament.
The British Mediterranean fieri

of 30 warshlpi, meanwhile, sailed
on Its first summer cruise in the
eastern Mediterraneanwith visits
scheduled to ports in Egypt, Pal
estine, Cyprus and Greece.

In the Orient, Japanese war-plan- es

raided Foochow and other
ports south of Shanghai.

Howard Fields
To PpmpSun.

It was. reported reliably here to-
day that the railroad commission

w"flSE TTSEESr&
day.

Reasonfor the order, It was said,
was to permit local refineries to
lay In storesof much needed crude
in order to sustain operations.

The orderwould be effective only
for 8unday, April SO.

H. C Stlpp, division engineerfor
the commission, said that he had
"received no official notice, but that
he had been given a portion of a
wire In notice of the commission
order,

Approximately 28,000 baTrels of
crude dally coma from the Howard--

QUsscock, East Howard-Iata- n and
Snyderpools.

TNyo Die In Shooting
GALVESTON. April 29 W Ed

Baker, M, andN. W. "Doc" Henlsy,
45, were shot to death in a cafe
hare early today In what police
said was a murder and suicide. No
charres were filed,

The killing occurred In a cafe
operatedby Baker. Mrs. Jeanette
Baker, wife of one of the victims,
told police 'he behrd shot and
saw Henley fall then saw Baker
shoot himself la the bead.

.' A .46 eaUhsr pistol waa used.
fPeWce aM a resort operated by
Mrs. Baker'had been raided, a few
bows'before' the kllH and the
socuaaatasuargeeT.wn vagraasy,;

IN WT-N- M LEAGUE
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OPENER THURSDAY

Having Invaded the enemy lair for the past tw o days, the Big Spring Barons, pictured above,
have s "home-comin-g Thursday afternoon,4 o'c lock. In Baron park with the Midland Cowboys as
their guests In the local WT-N- league opening game. Top row, left to right, they are F. Myers,
JT. Adams, John Soden, Billy Cnpps, Richard Hobs on, Charley Morgan, JohnnyVolk, Clarence Trant-ha-m

and Lefty Walker. Front row, left to right. Manager Tony Rego, Raymond Boyd, Pat Stasey,
Joe Saporito, BobbyDecker, Dixie Swartx, Al Ber ndt. Van Marshall and Red Webster.

BaronsTo Play Midland In
1st Home GameThursday

FracasTo GetUnderwayAt 4 P.M.;
Johnny SodenSlatedTo Take Mound

By HANK HART
The WT-N- league home debut of the Big Spring Barons,under

new leadership but a team constructed largely around that squadron
of the 1938 season,starts ticking at 4 p. m. Thursdayand local fandom
Is expected to respond well to the occasion. Their guests will bs the
Midland Cowhands, an entirely different band of warriors than Fin-ch-er

Withers' club which romped Into third place in circuit standings
last year.

City officials and the high school band will cooperate in scattering
enthusiasmand the managementhas made arrangements to care
for a crowd of more than J,500. Since there will be no increase in

prices, grandstandseats going for
trie usual 40 cents, last year's at-

tendancewas expected to be trip-
led Only 400 paid for the opening,
show last April.

The local commandant is Tony
Rego, one. time catcher of the St.
Louts Browns and late of Tulsa,
Okla. In assemblinga corps for
the championship chass Rego has

the services of many a
familiar face but has added
strength In the box and outer gar
dens.

The famed Washington battery
will be thrown Into the fracas.
That twosome, one of the most
popular in Uie league last year,
Is composed of the brilliant
Johnny Soden and AI Berndt,
residentsof Yakima, Wash, who
broke in with Big Spring last
year. Soden chalked up 12 vic-

tories with thn fifth place Barons
during the campaignand main-
tained one of the best earnedrun
averagesIn the league.

Veteran Infield
Behind him will be an Infield

consisting of three regulars of the
'38 campaign and a freshman.The
holdovers are Billy Capps at third,
Richard Hobson at short andBob
by Decker at second. The battle
for the position at the initial sack
is not a settled Issue with Red
Webster and Bob Wooten scrapping
for all rights.

Reliable Pat Stasey, the center
fielder who clouted .323 as a fresh
man last year. Is being assistedin
the outfield by Van Marshall In
left and Johnny Volk In right. The
current edition is an Improvement
over Its predecessor which boasted

See BARONS, Page 9, Col. t

Dr. Wolfe h
Board Choice

AUSTIN, April 26 UP) Gov. W,
Lee O'Danlel today announced and

confinrntmnri
appointments of former Rep. Ken-
neth McCalla of Houston as dis-

trict judge of the 127th judicial dis-
trict and Julian Harrison of El
Pasoas Rio Orandecompactcom-
missioner.

Appointments to the state boards
o nurse and veterinary medical
examiners alsowere dispatchedto
the senate.

M. A. Peck ofFort Worth was
a new1 appointeeto the board of
veterinary medical examiners
and were O, E.
Wolfe of Big Spring, Paul P.
Bourlskle of Port Arthur, A. O.
Burns of Cleburne, Archie Stal
ling of Houston, P. P. Starr of
Gainesville and X. C Crabb of
Arlington.
The latter were for terms begin-

ning January 17.

Dr. Wolfe, renominated to the
board by Governor O'Danlel, has
been a memberof the unit for four
years. He had considered restrains
after his current) term but remain
ed, on at requestof the governor,

SUBMITTED TO COURT
The case of George W. FsUoa,

who Tw convicted la Howard
eountycourt for the sslMng ot cat
tle with Bannsdiseasewas subattt-ts-4.

to the. state eeurt of erlsalssl
IMW AWtt, tOMT M IrM.' $ H. il

FDR CALLS FOR

CONTENT FOLK
WASHINGTON. April 2fl W)tt

PresidentRoosevelt told the White
House children's conference today
democracy's success rested not on
terrilorj, financial power, ma

chines or armaments" but on the
"deep-lyin- g satisfaction" of its citi-

zenship.
In an addressbroadcast to the

nation Mr. Roosevelt touched
International troubles by quoting
from two recent addresses. He re
called his Day as-

sertion that men are "only prison
ers within their own minds" and
"have within themselves the pow
er to become free at any moment";
then quoted from his peace appeal
to Relchsfuehrer Hitlerand Prem
ier Mussolini that "leadersof great
nations have it in their power to
liberate the disasterthat impends "

"In providing for the health and
education of children, for the
formation of their minds and char
acters in ways which are in har-
mony witn the institutions or a
free society " Mr Roosevelt con
tinued, "democracy is training its
future traders

"The safety of democracy there
fore, depends upon the widespread
diffusion of opportunities for de
veloping those qualities of mind
and characterwhich are essential
to leadership In our modern age."

HearWitnessesOn
Proposal To Make
PermanentBill

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP) A
house interstate commerce subcom
mittee called witnesses today for
hearingson a senate-approve- d bill
to make permanent the Connally
"hot oil" act.

SenatorConnally (D-Te- and In
terfor department officials favor
the legislation.

Paul Hadllck, representing the
IndependentPetroleumDealers as
sociation; John 13. Glass of Tyler,
Texas; Clarence Shock, Sharon,
Pa., oil man, and Representative
Coffee are opposition wit-
nesses.

The set, which expires June 30
unless otherwise extended, prohi
bits Interstate shipment of oil pro-
duced in violation of state laws.

Failure of the Texas legislature
to make permanentIts own petro-
leum conservation laws, Connally
said, made It probable tht house
wquIjL agree only to an extension
of 'the federal act. The act. In ac
tual practice, applies only to Texas,

AUSTIN, April UPh-T-he

court upheld today Judg-

ment of the Son Antonio court of
civil appeals knocking out price
fixing orders ot the state agrlcul--

re department Issued under tbe
ettrua markeUag act enactedta
cVTe

afftrase Jseefeael dtsMet erf
at
Mas a . S i..J.. AaiU 4SM

l2&3&&3&

Regrouping

Bill Is Well

Received
Few Objections Are
Raised To Measure
By President

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Representative Taber (It-N-

took the first step today toward
blocking President Roosevelt's
governmentreorganizationplan.

The New Yorker, ranking re-
publican member ot the house
reorganisationcommittee, offer-
ed a resolution of disapproval of
the chief executive's plan.

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt's first proposal
for government reorganizationmet
widespread approval in congress to-

day, although a few members ob-
jected to specific changes.

SenatorKing (D-Uta- said If he
found the plan would not promote
economy and efficiency, he would
offer a resolution to reject it. Some
house republicans took a similar
attitude.

even the critics, however, saw
little possibility congress would
veto the program, which would
combine Into three huge agencies
the public works, social security,
and lending functions of the gov
ernment The consolidations will

See REGROUI'ING, Pg 9, Col. 7

To Take Action On
Bid Tabulations

AUSTIN, April 26 UP) The state
highway commission today an
nounced it would act soon on low
bids tabulated by engineers yes-
terday on 28 improvement projects
Among the projects, with low bid-
ders and the amounts, by counties,
were

Kaufman, grading and drainage
structures, State 34, Field Bros.
and Thomas Townsend, Lubbock,
$203,897.

Grayson, flexible base and dou
ble asphalt surface treatment,
feeder road, M. W. Watson, Austin,
$37,000.

Hlpollta Jara, aged Mexican
woman, enjoyed a chance at vision
Wednesday as the result of an
operation for removal of senile
cataract. t

The operation, performed at a lo-

cal hospital under the auspices of
the Lions club blind work andsight
conservation committee, may re-
storesight lost years ago.

Only one eye was subjectedto the
operation. Should It prove a suc
cess,she will havesufficient vision
for a woman of her ago.

Three other operations of this

ers, Ina, and others restraining
Agriculture Commissioner . E.
McDonald from enforcing the or
ders. ,

"lye are In accordwith the hold-
ing of the court of civil appealsto
the effect the statutes Involved do
net; authorise the commissioner of
agriculture to jflx minimum prices
for euros trails,' sm

"We enrH a opinion as to the
PwlTPC M nAO 4VBssBiWnVO evV

The eertf4 sOli' appeals stated.

avtftaeam JhMonnaAssasnV ttsn eaneA

Big Increase
PredictedIn
FarmMeasure

Leaders .Believe Boost
Of 400 Million Is
Very Likely

WASHINGTON, April 26
(AP) Farm leaders who do
most of their plowing and
harvesting on Capitol Hill
predicted today congress
would vote a $400,000,000 in
crease in farm benefits and
that President Roosevelt
would approve it.

Foremostamong these waa Presi
dent Edward A. O'Neal ot the
American Farm Bureaufederation,
who hasbeen a consistent support
er of administration farm policies.

"Everybody Is for the $130,030,-00-0

Increase for parity payments
and (lSO.OOO.OOO additional for
crop surplus removal," O'Neal
said after appearing yesterdiy
before tbe senateappropriations
subcommittee.
Mr. Roosevelt hasurged congrew

to provide additional revenue If it
increased farm benefits, and Secre-
tary Wallace has favored restora-
tion of processing taxes If neces
sary to finance payments

The house turned dojvn the $250,-000,0-

parity item and a $90,000,-00- 0

Increase for surplus removal
programs, but the senate. If It de-
sired, could reinstate the propos-
als and thus force another vote In
the house

The house-approv- bill provides
$500,000,000 for soil conservation
payments on the major crops and
$48,000,000 for benefit payments to
sugar producers

The house agriculture committee
refused yesterday to approve a
price-fixin- g bill designed to. assure
farmers a price equal to their pro-
duction costs on that part of their
crops consumed domestically. The
plan, known as the

bill, was pigeonholed.

May Alter Act
On Neutrality

WASHINGTON, April 26 CD-Do- rothy

Thompson, the news
paper columnist, suggested to-
day that congress repeal the
neutrality act so the United
States could have "the greatest
possible freedom of action" In
troublous times.

"I don't think the presentneu-
trality legislation would hae
kept us out of the World war,"
Miss Thompson told the senate
foreign relations committee in a
hearing on neutrality proposals.

WASHINGTON, April 26 UPl
Chairman Pittman (D-Nc- of the
senateforeign relations committee
may revise his neutrality bill to
let Americans ship supplies to
China in case the act ever is in-

voked in the Sino-Japane- war.
The present law, which has not

been applied so far in the unde
clared Oriental conflict, forbids
shipmentsot munitions to warring
nations It permits the president
to list other supplies to be sold for
cash and transported In foreign
ships.

Plttman's neutrality bill would
extend the "cash and carry" plan
to munitions Committee witness-
es have agreed It would benefit na-
tions controlling the seas in war-
time notably Great Britain
France and Japan

The Chinese proposal which
Plttmun is considering thus was
seen in some quarters today as an
effort to minimize the effect as
far as Japan is concerned. Pitt
man declined to comment.

TEXAS DAM INCLUDED
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP) A

$5,000,000 item for the Marshall
Ford dam in Texas was among
several large projects a senate-
house committee decidedyesterday
to submit to the house and senate
for a separatevote.

type have been sponsored by the
committee and have resulted In the
restorationof sight. In varying de-
grees, In each case. One was for
an aged Mexican man, another for
a child suffering with congenital
cataracts.

The third was on Reyes Rangel,
who two months following the
operation has recovered to the ex-

tent that ht has takenemployment
grubbing mesqulte stumps. Rangel
lost his sight in a dynamite cap
explosion 21 yearsago when he was
a lad ot 12. ,

er. It Is not necessary In this case
to decide that question."

There will be no effect on citrus
marketing this year aa.skrejalt of
the opinion, McDonald said, be
causethe season'Is aboutover and
the price fixing orders, have not
beea,enforced since the Edlaburg
InJuscUeB.

"It is 'up to, she legislators to
eksnajua94tia'lM SxA SaJl Aa f&saKsn&JssotHIti Vosa Vnl7 sW tW MBsrStf

to' fix a salalmtuaer eest H are--'
4llUisj kkamtsa

Aged MexicaaWoman Has Chance
For Vision Following Operation

hUUewrt-ostnlo- n

METHODISTS OPEN
TO UNITE 8 MILLIONS IN
THEIR THREE BRANCHES

KANSAS CITY, April M UP
Heads of three American Metho-
dist churches said today the
Methodist uniting conference
here, creating one 8,000,000-mem-b- er

church, "sets before the reli-
gious forces ot Christendom an
example which Is both appealing
and Challenging."

The41 bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal and M. E. South
churches and thepresidentof the
Protestant Methodist church pre-
sented an "Episcopal address"
for delivery by Bishop John M.
Moore, Dallas, of the southern
church.

HouseCommittee
ReferendumOn SalesTax
HEADS LIONS

Dr. J. E. Hogan (above),
Wednesday as named by the
Lions club a president tor the
next fiscal jear. The new presi-
dent, along with other officers
named In the election, will take
office on July S.

Dr. HosanIs
u

Lions Prexy
s

Oilier Officials Are
Named By Cluh In
Annual Voting

Dr. J E Hogan was chosen
Wednesday to lead the Lions
club as presidentduring the fiscal
yearstarting July 1.

The new president has been ac-
tive in club affairs since coming
to Ilig Spring and will be among
the club representativesat the dis
trict convention in El Paso eaily
in May.

Other officers named wore B J
McDanlel, first nt (au
tomatically retiring president),
Burke Summers, second

Virgil Smith, third vice-pre-

dent, Dan Conley, secretary, Ray
Ogden, Llontamei , Dan Hudson
tallt winter, Ludwig Grau and Law-
rence Robinson.

Dr P W Malone, chairman qf
the sight conservation and blind
work committee, presented Reyes
Rangel, Mexican whose sight was
partially restored through an op
eration made possible by the com-
mittee anil club The chairman
also reviewed activities of the com
mittee s woik

Inviting Lions to cooperate in the
Friday night minstrel show spon
sored by the Klwanls club, Dr Lee
O. Rogers, president of that unit
Introduced Shirley Robblns, Bill
Barker, Nat Burnett, Walter Wll-son,--

W Smith and Charles Kei
sey, who In turn sang a chorus
fiom the production.

John R Hutto voiced an appeal
from the boys and girls committee
for clothing for destitute Mexican
children

Guests for the day Included W.
E Cox. Frank Long, El Paso, Tony
Rego, and J. V. Whaley, San An
tonio.

HOWARD COUNTY
PIONEER DIES

W. R Cole, accompanied by his
daughter. Miss Jo Cole and Ruby
Burnett, left for Roswell, N. M.
this morning upon learning of the
deathof his brother,J.J. Cols.

J. J. Cole was one of the first
settlers of Howard county, home--
steading a claim north of Big
Spring. He moved to Roswell more
than 20 years ago.

to sell property at any price Is
valuable and should not be taken
away "except by clear and unmis-
takable language" jdnoe the rttat
of contract-i-s lawHved.

The legislature did not place
sack provision la the act and the
carta shouldnot write It there by

bBBUcaUoa," K stated.
The stateclaimed flxlas; a satal-mn-m

price was a methodof HsaH.
teg the qusatHjr of grapefruit to

COURT VOIDS CITRUS PRICE FIXINQ

be marketed authorised hf
Uw,

I'

"Methodism,11 the addresssaid,
"proclaims to the world today,
with great joy, the culmination
of one of the most outstanding
and g union move-
mentswhich the churchof Christ
has ever witnessed.

Regardingthe effect the union
will have on local churches, the
bishops said:

"Union of thn three denomina-
tions puts all local churchesun-
der the same family but It does
not require any local mergers.

"These are left entirety to the
will. Judgment and action of ie
membership of the local churches

Two Per Cent Gen-
eralSalesTax
Is Proposed
AUSTIN, April 24 UT A sub-

group of the Important house
constitutional amendmentscom-
mittee today unanimously rec-
ommended submission to the
people of a combination X per
cent general sales and natural
resourcestax.

The committee delayed action
on the recommendation for a few
hours but was expected to adopt
It The house Itself probably
will take up the proposed consti-
tutional change next Tuesday.

If the house should adopt the
measure, It would be submitted
to the people August 19. The low-
er chambertwice had rejected a
similar proposal but some sup-
porters believed there possibly
hod been enough change In sen-
timent for it to muster the need-
ed 100 votes.

AUSTIN, April 26 (JPl The Texas
legislature, facing adjournment in
two weeks, grappled with a heavy
calendar today but its labors were
overshadowed by a pending clash
on the major issues of the session

expanded old age pension and
how to pay them.

The house of representatives
moved yesterday tobreak an ap-
parent deadlock by ordering a com-
mittee to report by noon today on
tho senate'ssales-natur- resource
tax constitutional amendment.

In the senate, however, an ex
pected report by a
on the house's gross receipts tnx on
merchants failed to materialize
an action Interpretedby some legis
lators as a senateattempt to force
house action on the amendment
proposal.

Senate bills permitting Latin-America-n

countriesHo send stu-
dents to state colleges tuition-fre- e,

providing regulation for
travel bureaus and allowing the
board of education to set the per
capita apportionment passed In
the house.
The senate was slated to tackle

8re SALES TAX, Page 9, Col. 2

POAGE TOSPEAK
BEFORE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

RepresentativePoage (D-Te- left
by iilane today for San Antonio, en
route to Waco.

Aides said he probably would go
to Wuatln tomorrow for a talk be-
fore the senate, advocating passage
of Inci eased taxes on natural re
sources, rather than sales or excise
levie

Th4 Texas legislature Is consider-
ing n(iw a state tax program

Banker'sSon

hArrested
HOUSTON, April 26 UP) John

C. Paul, Jr, son of sn Amartllo
banker,ivas held In Jail here today
on an embezzlement charge after
he was picked up in a downtown
hotel by FBI agents.

The North Texan ad-
mitted his identity, agentssaid, and
waived removal to the Panhandle
city.

Bond was set at $5,000 and he
was held In default of balL

George John, assistant United
States attorney, said tbe charge
againsi, young raui involved ap
proximately u.tuu.

The United Statesmarahall,who
hascustody of the bask president's
son, did not Indicate when young

would be taken to Amarillo,

TRACK STAR IS
DEATH VICTIM

WICHITA. Kas.. April 28 UP
Ernest Haskell, 22, track star at
the University of Oklahoma In
1937-3- 4, died In a hospital early to-
day ot inflammation ot the heart
muscles.

Haskell became111 more than
month ago at Panwell, Tex, where
hs was employed as a petroleum
eoglnserby Phillips PetroleumCo.

survivors include bu parents.Mr.
and Mrs. B. Kj Haskell ofWichita,
and an uncls, JapHaskell,baseball
coach at Us UalTsrslt' e Okla
fcoauu

n o II
'I v" .'V ,r- - .a , I! U (I l ' 0."- - ; (I

.

PARLEY

Involved. x XT
"Great loyalties and holy senti-

ments cluster about many altars
and they should be respected.
Sacred memories attach to the
very aisles. These should not be)

sacrificed without due considera-
tion."

The conference finds the
churches' foreign missionary
work "In great need of special
Inspiration and encouragement,"
the bishops said.

The bishops saw Methodist an-
ion as "not really a Methodist
problem, but an American prob-
lem."

Approves

Knott Dinner
SetsRecord

Good Will Program
Attracts 250 Men
At Garner

Sam Little, veteranfarmer In the
Knott area,sounded a cheerful key-
note of good will at Oarner school
Tuesday night before a record
crowd of 250 Knott and Big Sping
men assembled for the fourth In a'
series of neighborly dinner affairs.

"If there ever was a line be-
tween the city and town," ho
said, "It's all wiped out now.
We're moving the city limits over
to the county line."
His brief remarks came as a

climax to a dinner that had shat-
tered all attendance records, sur-pasl-

the previous high by lOO1
men The crowd was evenly bal-
anced between. Knott and Big
Spring men ,

H F. Railsback, superintendent
of the Garner schools, welcomed
vlsltois W the community, lauded-t-he

chamberof commerce for pro-
moting such evenU and hadpraiss
for the Knott women who prepared
and served the meal.

L. II. Thomas, memberof tho
Garner school board, felt "tliat
we haie needed just such a thing
as this for a long time. We want
j on to come out often and get
belter acquaintedwith us." Cliff
Wile, nig Spring, looked on the
gathering as "a family" and
added that "we ought to quit
grumbling, for we're In heaven,
and don't know It"
Greetings from Cal Boykin, cham

ber president,J. H. Greene, cham
ber manager, and Bob Whlpkey,
newspaperman, who are In Wash-
ington this week, were read by A.
S Darby, who presided. Shine
Philips, as master of ceremonies')
kept tho big crowd thoroughly-l-n -t-

erested as he anonunced the enter
talnmcut

Jean Kuykendall, pupil of Mary
Ruth Dlltr, had to repeat with a
snappy dance number after her
song and dance novelty had been
roundly cheered Likewise, tho
trio composed of Juanlta Cook,
Mrs Mary Baird and Beatrice
Peck was encored following a med-
ley arrangement of old favorites.
In a return number, Mrs. Baird c
drew heavy applause with her ac-

cordion numbers.
The West Texans, trio made-u-p

of Mrs WlUard Read, Mrs. R. E.
Blounti and Ruby b,, mted p
fectly into the scheme of things

See KNOTT, Page 8, CoL 4

DefenseFunds
Are Requested

WASHINGTON, April 26 UPt
PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today to make available-- 4tnmedl-ate- ly

$31,621,000 to starta program
authorizedIn the bill he signed yes.
terday to strengthenthe navy'sair
bases.

In addition to asking the cash
Immediately, the presidentrequest-
ed that the navy be given authority
to enter Into contractsaggregating:
$65,000,000. The new air base law
authorizedoutlays of $66.800,000.,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to ,

night and Thursday, cooler la the
extremenorth portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to part-
ly cloudy tonight snd Thursday,
moderate to fresh southerlywinds
on the coast "
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tBaronsFail To BunchHits Anl LoseOpenerTo Midland '

.0

TheSports
Parade

By HAiVK HART

" ""Call but thercserve3or Some one.

7' 'flic. West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league is being
picketed, pillaged and robbed and legitimately. Twice
since spring training opened the rebel Permian Basin
leaguera semi-pr- o family, has raided the local camp and
escaped,the prize hands of the local spread. Now they're
threateningto do it again.

vFirst to go was Frankie Jacot, the New Jerseysouth-Haw.y- ho

lived in Big Spring all last winter to be ready
hereT He ankled out against;Texon in that team'sexhibi-

tion engagementwith the Baronshere,gave Putsy Gentry
such a show that the Oiler managercornered him, talked
him into leaving professional baseball, taking a year-aroun-d

job. Frankiedidn't show up for camp the following morn-Jn-g,

went promptly to Texon where he caughton He'spay--

Ing dividends.Last sunaayne
went the route for the Tex
onites against the McCamey
dub, won, 8--4.

The OdessaOilers came to
town, pitched Marvin Keller,
a.boy who had tried out here.
Marv exhibited every thing
hehad not Bhown hereto win
a victory, earnhimself a job.

But the Odessanswere not
satisfied. They wanted the re-

doubtable Bobby Decker,
backbone ofthe Baron inner
eordon, Clarence Trantham,
the powerful right handeras
well, almbst got them.

It might be a good policy
to stpp. playing those teams
in the future. The termsthey
offer to promising ball play-
ers are attractive indeed. It
,is our job to getit over to the
youngstersthat the possibili-
ties' offered here are even
greater.

HosUlnf to keep hU Job yes-
terday KM Bed Webster, the

4X05!oa first lacker, who landed
a. Job' here hi first day In camp.
He waa Beared to death the first
time be strode to the plate
aralnsi Joe Piet, took the bat
from his shoulderonly once as
the bespectacled rifhthandef pot
three, flaralsc strike acrossthe

"pan.
Webster "wasn't frightened the

remainder of the came,however.
Four times to a row he connect

ed with drives that went for base
hits.

And he has the competition.
Sitting- on the sidelines waa a
southpawfrom Fort Worth, Bob
Wooten, who stepped Into three
'pitchesfiTbatUna-- pracUce, bowl-
ed them far, far Into the Bare
brush outside the palings. Ho
looks exceptionally competentup
there with the willow.

It should bean Interesting; bat-
tle.

Jimmy Kerr, the Midland pilot,
had the unpleasant sensation ot
feclingr one of Plet's fast pitches
grind Into his fingers in the sev
enth Inning of yesterday'sfray. Re
sult: A small fracture. He may be
out a month. .

Midland closed up for the af-

fair, had a nicecrowd out for the
occasion. It la hoped the local
grand stand and bleachers wUl
be packed when Tony Bego
brings his Barons back here
Thursday.

If the work of the umpires has
improved as much as Donald Fritz
then everybody's going to get along
better in this league. Fritz has
Improved amazingly well. He has
far more confidence In himself,
Too, the work of 8teve Smith on
the sacks left nothing to be de
sired. He appearsto be cool under
fire. When the Midland pilot
flamed at one of his decisions at
the Initial sack yesterday Smith
patiently listened while' Kerr g.
what he had to say oft his chest.
said not a word.

One of Tony SegoN pitching
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Nothingcancomparewith ihe perfect balance
of flavor, body and peak quality of Texai'
Own PEARL Beer.-- For It's skilled of
fineit domesticand imported
and SanAntonio'spure, world-famo- artesian

Capps
And

Homers
Swnrlz To Work To-
day; Teams Cumo
Here

ByllANK HABT
MIDLAND, April 26 Jim

my Kerr's Midland Cowboys
bunched most of their 12 hits
off ClarenceTrantham in the
early innings and played
flawless ball behind Joe Piet
to defeatthe Big SpringBar-
ons, 8--4, in the WT-N- M

league opener before 1,500
fan3 here Tuesday.

Trantham waa "right' and the
Barons hit and hit hard but
simply wasn't In the books for Big
Spring to take that one. Plct helped
his cause along with long home
run in the fourth Inning, the blow
coming with roomers at first and
third and climaxed big four run
rally of that stanza. Piet hit
"two-nothin- ball, crossingup the
Baron battery.

Van Marshall, Pat Stasey and
BlUy Capps clouted out circuit
smashes forthe Big Springersbut
not at opportune times. All came
with the sacks deserted.

The real hitting star of the Ble
Spring attack waa Red Webster
who, after recovering from case
of stagefright his first trip to the
dish, crashed out four successive
base blows. Stasey,after being re-

tired his first two trips to bat,
hooked Into double his third, time
up before connecting with the
home rum'

Out la Front
The Cowhands Jumped into 1--0

lead the.very first rattle out of the
box when DeNeff singled and
Petzold contributed fluke triple
but Tranthamwas up to the situa-
tion and left the last runner
stranded at the far corner aa he

SeeBARONS, Page11, Cot

recruits la none other than Jodie
Harek, the Temple all-sta- foot-ba- n

player of couple of years
back, who starred la Texas
Tech's secondarylast fall. Jodie,

big husky boy, waa one of the
beat goal kickers la collegiate
football last year.

Whlzzer White, who was being
counted upon to teamwith Wlnset.
Nanceand give Pat Murphy fine
tackle combination next fall, has
moved to Midland.
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VENUS d MILO
Moil ttlebraltd of surviving sUluts of Venui,
goddtts of lovt, nnd perhaps lb Louvre's moil
prictltsi tretiure, tbt Vtnus it Mllo it mamid
for lb III of Mtlos in lb AegeanSt,where it ws
found by accident in 1820. Purchasedby tbt Marquis
d Riviere, FrenchAmbassador to Constantinople,
who prtstnttd it to Louis 18tb, it teas given by tbt
Ulttr to lb Louvrt. It btlongs I tbt lltlltnislie
ptriod, Ult half of lb 2nd Ctntury B. C. Critics

(Uius that its technicalexecution it so perfect, noth
ing tun compare wiid si in in reaim o an. m

No other beer duplicatesthe Flavor, Body
and Quality that make PEARL Famous!

ingredients

water, especially brewed and fully-age- d for
your year 'round pep and refreshment.When-
ever thirst calls, say, "Bottle of PEARL,

Please"!You'll agreethere'sone and only one
Beer. The reoioa It a fat feoffel

ISjSs.

Stasey,
Marshall

Till brawny H toaplritff
li.coaJlllosid d !

"

TexasFerns'Qolf Field Into Quarterfinals
BARONS' THURSDAY BATTERY

.. ,.,..1--111 ;"
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Johnny Soden (left), Yakima

righthander, who won 12 games
and had an earnedrun average
of Ml per game, for the fifth
place Big Spring dub WT-N-

compeUUon during 1938, will
probably draw the pitching as-

signment for the Barons when

. .. z&km. --matt-

CambellAndFeller
Pace Tribe To
7-- 1 Victory

Phillies Chalk
Up 4thWin By
Licking Giants

By SIB FEDEB
AssociatedPress Staff

It la always a pleasureto report
that Bruce Campbell again Is dis
tributing his headacha powders
among AmericanLeague pitchers.

There comes a time each year
when the fly chaser,
whose 190 pounds consists largely
of what the trade calls "moxle;
finds tbo range and lets both bar
rels go. And since there has been
no more courageous figure in the
history of sport, you somehow are
mighty glad to give.Bruce ail the
credit coming to him.

Bruce has had anything but an
easy time of it In his ten years In
tho big leagues. Three times since
he traded in his La Orange (111.)

high school catcher'smask for an
outfielder's glove, spinal meningitis
had laid him low. Each time the
biographerswrote finis to his ca
reer, and each time he came back
to add some more chapters.

And there he was again yester-
day, although he hadn't been fig-
ured much In Ossie Vltt's plans for
Cleveland's collapsible Indians this
season.What with Jeff Heath,Earl
AverlU. Ben Chapman and Jule
Solters on the roster, It looked as
If Bruce were along just for the
ride.

SubsUtute
Through the first four games,

however, AverlU was a large
"floperoo." In 14 official at bats.
ho couldn't even get a loud fouL
So yesterday Ossie benched "The
Oil" and gave the high sign to
Bruce and Bruce parked two
homers and drove acrossfive runs,
by which the Tribe cashed In on
Bobby Feller's four-h-it flinging to
scalp the White Sox, 7--1.

That tilt marked 18 innings for
MasterRobert during which he has
allowed just two runs and seven
hits, while fanning 19. It boosted
the Indians into second place.

The decision, however, didn't out
into the New York Yankees'lead.
for the bombers celebrated thean
nouncementof Joe DlMaggiosen-
gagementto movie actressDorothy
Arnold by walloping the woeful
Athletics, 8--4. The win was Rufus
the Red Buffing's second straight,
but Red had to bow out after the
fifth frame because of a pulled
muscle in his salary wing.

Big Story
The Chicago Cubs also continued

on their merry way at the headof

knocking off Pittsburgh's pathetic
Pirates, 6-- behind the eight-h- it

elbowing of Bill Lee, but the Phil-
lies remained the big story of the
senior circuit.

Tha Pbl!-had- put more than
three straight togethersince Aug-
ust of .1937. Yet yesterday they
bowled over the New York Giants,
8-- with Claude Passeautossinga
five-hitte- r, for their fourth win in
a row,

Whltey Moore, "forgotten man"
of the Cincinnati Reds, brought
himself to mind with a steady
twirling Job to whip the Cardinals,
6--1. He boosted the Rhlnelanders
Into second place. Brooklyn final-
ly found the comblnaUon and
nippedthe Boston Bees, J--Z

Jimmy Foxx'a llth-innln- g homer
gavethe RedSox a 6--6 margin over
the Washington Senators, and
Rookie John Kramer bested the
proud Detroit Tigers, tossinga six.
hitter for 'a 7--2 St. Louts Browns'
victory.

PROS TO NAME TEAM
NEW YORK.'April 36 '2P Wal

ter HagB, too Dlegel, 'OlliDutra
and Ed Dudley will serve ,'with
George Jacobus,,president ef the
ProfessionalGolfers aaaodatlea,.ea
the selsoUen eoasalttee M
aaembsw of the MM Ky4r Cu
teaaa. the r,u.A. announcedUday,

- !f'llJ&limWL-J- .

they open their home schedule,
against the "Midland Cardinals
Thursday.Oa the other end ol
the battery win be Al Berndt,
(right), who waa chosen aa
alternate catcher on the
league'saU-st- team last year.

DallasTrims
Oklahomans
With Homer

Four BasePlay Also
Decides Game At
Shreveport

By the Associated Press
It looks like they'regoing to have

to move the fences back in some
of the Texas League baseball parks.

Home run wallops accounted for
all the Houston Buffs' tallies yes
terday as they edged out Shreve-port'- s

Sports, 3 to 2, and another
homer gave Dallas a 3 to 2 win
over the Oklahoma City Indians.

Meanwhile the San Antonio Mis
sions defeated Beaumont's Ex
porters, 7 to 3, and rain kept the
Tulsa Oilers and Fort Worth Cats
idle at Fort Worth.

Scofflc opened Houston'ssiege at
Shreveportby lifting one over the
left field wall in the first inning.
Cullop, next batter up, put one over
the barrier and homered again
In the eighth to shatter a two-tw-o

deadlock.
At Dallas, Walter Cazen's circuit

blow over center field In the eighth
gave the Rebels their victory and
broke up a pitchers' duel between
McLendon of the Indians and e.

Tho Missions got in their deadly
stick work in bunches, getting tout
hits for three runs each in the
fourth and sixthframes. Two tilts
produced their other tally In the
nrth.

BovinesWork
Toward Game

The Blar SDrinir hieh school trrA.
ders were working this week to-
ward a temporary wlndup of the
spring football practice and their
scheduled lntra-equa- game Friday
afternoon at Steer stadium.

Owen Brummett and Bobby Bav--
agewill captainthe two teams.

gtslffHTTtnfllasBawV
Hrf PawfcAssVBW Every type

caDaelttes V to II tonsl
3 and 4 cyl. Diesels JO models!

That poyiKsh (krevfift erevs YMAC
Mas el Jowtd avallaU ml

44 Bast Third

Alice Phillips
IsEHminated
ByDallasite

Betty JamesonFa-

vored Alter Early
RonndVictories

By HARRY C. BDRKIIALTKR j

AUSTIN, April 26 (API-E- ight

feminine niblick wield
ere, paced by Defending
Champion Betty Jamesonof
San Antonio, took the field
today in the quarter finals of
the. Women's TexasGolf as
sociation championshipat the
Austin country club.

What with a new competitive
course record by Miss JamesonIn
the qualifying event Monday and
a. new record for extra hole-s-
seven Tuesdayby the veteranMrs.
George Thompson ot Fort Worth
and Mrs. Ross Qwllllam of Hous
ton, anything might happen.

But It was a good bet that at
the end of the play,
Miss Jamesonwould be amongthe
chosen four. She gets her first
real test when she goes up against
another youngster, Miss Marie
Levi of Dallas.

Betty won two matches yester-
day, the first against Mrs. C A.
Fergusonof San Antonio 6 and 6,

and the .second with Mrs. A, O.
Liggett, also of the Alamo city, 7

and 6.

Miss Levi entered theselected
circle by ousting Mrs. A. H. Ains-wort- h

of Houston. 4 and 2 after
taking a morning decision from
veteranMrs. Jack Irfiphwm of San
Antonio, 3 and 1.

Gallerltes hoped Mrs. Thompson
could recoversufficiently from her

match against Mrs. Gwtl--
11am to furnish stubborn compeU-
Uon for Miss Kathryn Pearsonof
Houston.

In the lower bracket,Mrs. E. R.
Hury ot San Antonio, who hits 'em
a mile from the tees, enoounters
the public links champion,' Mrs.
John Parnell of Dallas. The for
mer has been the favorite to meet
Miss Jamesonin the finals, but she
is up againsta steadyplayer.

Another good match brings to-
gether Mrs. R. K. Winger of Fort
Worth, a powerful hitter, and Mrs.
Otto Armstrong of El Paso.

Mrs. Parnell, public links cham-
pion, ousted Mrs. Gordon Phillips
of Big Spring, S and 3, after turn-
ing back Mrs. F. M. Hlght of
Houston, 1 and 1 earlles.

Gerald Anderson
Tribe Regular

ABILENE, April 26 Spring foot-
ball practice Is behind his charges
but Coach R M. Medley ot the

Indians admits that he
doesn't know much more about the
personnel of his starting eleven for
next fall than does the next fel-
low.

Right now, only one lad has a
place clinched. He's Clyde Wood,

left end from
Winters.Wood Is expected to make
a stubborn bid for an
ence berth his senior year.

Medley reasons that an outstand-
ing freshman could crash his 1939
lineup at any of the other 10 posi
tions. However, guardsand a cen-
ter are needed most.

Boys who occupied starting
berths on the first string eleven In
spring drills included:

Ends Mae Bowyer, AbUene, and
Toppy Reynolds, Pampa; tackles-Art-hur

Wylie, Plainview, and Rex
Kemp, S eetwater;guards Robert
Lawlis, Sylvester, and Donald Ray-
mond Abilene; center Gerald An
derson, jjig spring; backs Clifton
Beasley, Austin; BUI Gray, Cross
Plains; Roy Balrd, Loralne, and
muster Peek. Paint Rock.

Wood did not partake In spring
practice, working out for the Im-
pending Texas conference track
meet

GMC
PRICES

Cteck
GMC FEATURES
AGAINST ALL TRUCKS
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MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
Whereas, Big Spring Is memberot the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league;and
Whereas, the fansof this city should take a pride in the for-- "'

tuncs.oltheteamwhich represents.the city from ilay lodny;-an- d
Whereas, the opening home game of the season will be played' ,

here Thursday; ahd -
. ''Whereas, this not only marks the beginning of the season ta ;

Bl Spring, but of the centennial for baseball, the national past,,.,,

' V-- Yi Jone. vlrtdre of authority vetted In me, do hereby' ''
proclaim Thursday afternoon "Opening Day" In Big Spring, anddo urge fans to Join In lending their supportby attendingtha first '
gameat 4 p. m. In Baron rark.

'R. V. JONES,Mayor
City of Big Spring.

SAYS RIDE0UTS SHOULd WIN
TRIPLE CROWN IN RELAYS

By BILL BELL
PHHiADELPHIA, April 26 UP)

"A triple track triumph with twin
teachers...''

Coach Churck Sportsman of
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege, predicted It today without
tongue-trippin-g because he counts
onj the "rhyming RIdeout" twins to
do It without

The Hideouts, Wayne and
Blaine, started workouts at Frank.
lln field for the Penn relays Fri-
day and Saturday. They motored
1,700 miles from Denton, Texas to
run 4 4 miles. lor their coach re-
lies on them for firsts In the mile,
distance medley and four-mil- e re
lays.

When A cnlTppik riSurli Artf fhn
pall of pessimism for a cloak ot
confidence, that's almostman-blte-a-

aog news, nere are some reasons
why Coach Sportsmanbelieves the
twins" green Jerseys will be In
front at the 40th annual Univer-
sity of Pennsylvaniashow:

1. Blaine ran the mile in 4:10:8
In the Sugar Bowl meet at New
Orleans last winter, finishing a.
ond to the master,Glenn Cunnlng--
nam.

2. Wayne did It In 4:10:8 In th
B.A.A. meet, Boston, also yielding
only to Cunningham.

8. Blaine no, Wayne (the Jingle
gets confusing) beat Cunningham
In the three-quart- mile and set
a world record of 3:1S h.
PrincetonInvitaUon meet last June.

4. They paced their team to a
10:6:9 victory In the distancemt.
ley at the recent Kansas relays.

The twins wear spectacles and
thick coats of Texastsn. They look
like teachersand tuchrn thv
hope to be of high school track
teams. Tney are "B" students and
live In the college town to which
they moved With their mnlhtr from
Tuscola, 111.

Rather narrow of chest and lllh.
of limb, they Jog around the track
with a moUon that looks as If they
wore bed springs Instead of Spikes.

uportsman said this

WAFFLES
JlBk That Are

Different!
Try Some
Nivrt Timn

gjjQ33taai!ar" At

MILLERS
riO STAND

Service
510 East Third 8t

pair Blaine Is slightly taller .than
Wayne U a model of brotherly af-
fection. '

"That's why I hate to put 'em la.
a race together," he remarked.
"They'll try to finish In a dead heat.
They don't want to beat each
other."

DON'T MISS THE
OPENING GAME

- Ti

wow viHfirJi'fL.T
ABOUT

'

Score A Home-Ru- n

By Buying a

FRIGIDAIRE

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Phone US SIS W. 3rd St
t
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'?. fcfr SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES

--

CLUB k THE WORLD OK WOMEN" ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

joint Installation Of P-- T, A.
Officers Is Held Here Tuesday

3?eaAnd ProgramIs Held At High
School With Mrs. Charles Koberg
In Charge Of Ceremony

..i Jointinstallation of the ParenU.fleld of Sbrsan,district Yloe presl--

' jjr8ichert,aMDclaUon of the oltyj
- wu held Tuesday at the high

ichool before an audience of more

than 125 persona with Mn. Charles
Koberg In chargeof the ceremony.
' 'Tho programwas .under direction
Of H, E. Blount and included
it sextette from the band directed
by Dan 'Conley. Bill Dawes dlrect--

. . edtho h(gh school choral groupand
h thev were accompanied by MUi

:,

Mr.

lAiHsne' Paxton.
i W. C''BlahkenhlD gave a talk
tothe group and Mrs. I A, May--

CALENDAR
Of Tbrnorrow'i Meetings

TinmSDAT1
ROYAL, NEiaiIB6RSwlll meetat
r 2 o'clock at tho W. O. w. nan.

CACTU3 REBEKAH Lodge will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

Henry Bugg In Play
As HappyLowell
Is A "Don Juan"

Have anv of vou Rlrls seen a
Happy Powell around anywhere?
Well, If you meet up with him don't
let him talk to you .in tho moon
light, for if you do ha win nave
you believing that black Is white
and that the world Is flat. Ho li a
modern Don Juan, a new Robert
Taylor. If you desire to see this
Clark Gable In action be sure and
Iia nn hnnrl for thA HAnlor t)lav.

In Moonlight." to
presented at the city auditorium
Tuesday evening, May 9, at B

O'clock.
Happy Powell, played by Henry

Bugg, is promising a flna perfor
rnanco. He is putting forth a great
deal of energy to make his part
letter perfect and with his talents
plus tho hard work, tho audience
Is assuredof a treat In his charac-
terization of Happy Powell.

Mrs. W. F. Cushing l
Ilostcss To Tho
CulbertsonClub

Mrs. W. F. Cushing included as
feuests, Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs.
Robert Stripling whoa she enter
tained .the Culbertson Study club
at tho Settles hotel.

Purple and yellow Iris and ferns
formedthe centerpiecefor the table
and were presentedto tho hostesj
by Mrs. L L. Froeman.

Mrs. B. F. Wills won high score
and others presentwero Mrs. R. H.
Miller, Mrs. W." E. McNallen, Mrs.
I E. Parmley, Mrs. C. J. Staple,
Mi?.'B. F. WilU, Mrs. Freeman--,

Mrs. J. D. Griffin, and two new
members, Mrs. L. R, Terry and
Mrs. John Whltmlre.

Texas WomenWelcome
Question,Saya Reporters

"Right uWay, In Dallas, we found
nameof our product insuresus

a cordial welcome from women
.Who haveused It." Bo declares one
Of the Reporters who asked
Users In, 20 cities, "Were you help
ed by CARDUIT" And found that
eS'per cent or soil say
they were benefited by using
CARDUI! Women everywhereare
glad to tell how CARDUI hasmade
them want and enjoy food; how,
.With Its help, thoy gained strength,
energy, were thus relieved of the
symptoms of "functional dys
menorrhea" due to malnutrition.
Many also say that CARDUI In
larger doses helps "at the time" to
aoothe the pain. adv.

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

BAT AT TliE

Club Cafe
., fWo Never Close"
0. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleanedaa QC
rressod auc

(Cash and Carry)

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabeurae,Prop.

m E. 3rd . , VhoM 161S

PHONE 109
HOOVER

pnmriNa'co.
838"B.4tk Street
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Idont, spoke. Blue and gold flowers
centered the tea table and Mrs.
Tom Slaughter served, assisted
Mrs. Elton Taylor and Mrs. Uelvln
Choa'te.

The committee In chargeot doo--

orations was composed of Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
and Mrs. Delia Agnell.

New officers Installed Included:
City council Mrs. Htyes Stripling,
president!-- Mrs. W. B. Younger, vice
president; Mra. J.. V. Blrdwelt. sec
retary; and Mrs. JohnsonTroupe,
treasurer. ..

,

Central Ward Mrs. H. E. Howie,
president; Mrs. Ronnie Gould, vlco
president; Mrs. Frank Hefley, sec-
retary; Mrs. Hubert Rutherford,
treasurer. t

North Ward Mrs. M. E. Boat
man, president; Mrs. Maroia Mea-do-r.

president: Mrs. H. E.
Carmack, secretary; Mrs. O. D.
Bngle, treasurer.

College Heights Mrs. Aultman
Smith. president; Mrs. Hack
Wright, vice president; Mrs, Alton
Underwood, secretary; and Mrs,
Harold Akey, treasurer.

High school Mrs. Raymond
Winn, first president; Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. R. K. Blount, third vice
president;Mrs. E. M. Conley, treas-
urer; Mrs. E. D. McDowell, secre
tary; and Hersnall Cook, auditor,

East Ward Mrs. J. E. Cross,
president; Mrs. O. V. Whetstone,
vice president; Mrs. Joe Ratllff,
secretary; and Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son, treasurer.

South Ward Mrs. Ben Cole,
president)Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, vice

WeU Met the

the

2011

1880 out

by

vice

vice

be4preldent Mrs. John Davis, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Tdmund Notestlne,
treasurer.

West Ward Mrs. W. W. McCor--
tfflck, president; Mrs. Bart Wllker- -

,iyn. first vice president;Mrs. J. C.
TvElvin, second v!e- - president;Mrai

C. W. Deata, third vice president;
Mrs. Buel Fox. secretary;and Mrs.
E. C. Casey, treasurer.

GeorgeGentrys
Honored With A
Farewell Paraty

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo
Gentry, who ore leaving soon for
Templa to make their home, teach
ers and members of the Parent-Teach-er

association met Teusday
evening at the Crawford hotel with
more than 130 present.

Gifts were presented from the
teachersby W. C. Blankcnshipand
from ths P--T. A. by Mrs. Hayes
Stripling. Novelties included a con
test ot pictures drawn of high
school teachers by students and
Mrs. Joe Ratllff won high prize.
lone McAIlster received low score.
The likenesses were of Grace Mann,
Ruth Fowler, Seth Parsons, Zou
Parks, W. C. Blankenship, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, Miss Agness,
Geoigo Gentry, Miss Clara Pool.
John Daniel, Mrs. W. O. Low, Clara
Secrest, Leal Schurman and Joe
Ratllff.

J. A. Coffey was toastmasterand
mock speeches were made by the
teachers on the advantages and
disadvantagesof the Temple sys
tem and on a complete investiga
tion of the aystem. Mrs. W. R,
Purser spoke on the home Invlron-men- t.

Mrs. Lowe. Opal Douglass
andJ. N Routh also contributedto
the program.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is
HostessTo Tuesday
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostess to
the Tuesday Lunchoon club when
it met at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. Charles Frost as the only
guest.

Sweetpeas centeredtho table and
Mrs. Case of Merkel was a luncheon
guest.

Mrs. Frost won guest high score
and Mrs. Shine Philips received
club high score. Others attending
were Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs, M. K. House, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton. Mrr. Spence"li to be Ihe next

J " rHolloas.

Mrs. Latv$on Entertains
With Luncheon-Bridg- e

Mrs. Noel Lawaon was hostess
to tho Petroloum club when It met
Tuesday at the Settles hotel for
luncheon and bridge. Mr. Law--
sonwon high score and Mrs. Lewis
Bankson. received second high
score.

Cream colored tea roses decorat-
ed the table and others attending
were Mn. Harry Lester. Mrs. Joe
Ogden, Mra. J.LLeBleu, Mrs. R. B,
Bliss, Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mra.
Bert Read.

To Hold Recital Here
ThursdayEvening

Elsfo Willui will presenther stu
donts'in a piano recital at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening in the ballroom
of the Settles,hotel.' Those'taking

J part Include. Peggy Hargrove,'Ila
ueia jmaasur, ue weta iiargroye.
Mary Louisa .Davis, Marljo' Thurf
mail, Laufco .Ana Bennett, Lula
Beth Dwtf, Beverly Asa atulttng,
Bettor M Aifeau. Mary Ala Dudlsv.
Mm. Jefeei Divjs, levels fKW9

APPOINTED AS LODGE DEPUTY
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MRS. ORA

RebekahsAppoint
Lodge Deputy
President

One New Member
Initialed Into
Lodge No. 284

Mrs. Ora Martin was appointed
as lodge deputy presidentwhen

Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday
evening at tho I.O.O.F. hall.

Mrs. Martin will serve under Mrs
Mary Ramburgor, presidentof Re-bek-

Assembly of Texas. Mrs.
Carolino Runyan was initiated into
tho lodge and plans to attend the
Odd Fellows anniversary celebra
tion next Friday were made. It is
to be at 8 o'clock and the degree
ataff is requested to attend.

MARTIN

Attending were Mrs. Maxine
Cook, Mrs. Delia Herring. Mrs. Ula
Pond. Mrs. Cosle Rowland, Mrs.
Ruth WiUon, Mrs. Willie String-fello-

Mrs. Oracle Majors, Mrs.
Mary Shirley, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Josie McDanlel, Mrs.
Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Lena Bren-

ner. Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mrs.
Sallle Kinard, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Dollle Mann. Mrs. Lula
Haynea, Mrs. Katherlne Smith,
Mrs. Mary McQuary, Mrs. vita
Mae Martin, Mrs. Lcla Andrews,
Mrs. Johnnie Mae Thomas. Mrs.
Ludie Lyklns, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, and Mrs. Myrtle
Morrow.

JonesLamar. W. A. Majors, Ben
villnr Hollis Lloyd, and W. S.

Moirow were also presmt and
guests from Midland Included Mrs.
Leota Johnson, Mrs. Roxla Fuller,
and Mrs. Carden.

Beta Sigma Phi Has
Program On
Possessions

"Pleasures of Possession"
the topic studied Tuesday evening
when the Beta Sigma Phi sorority
mnt in the homa of Jimmie Lou
Goldman.

Maxine Rlegel spoke on acquiring
things and Anne Zarafonetis told
what to collect. Mary Burns had
as her topic "Famous Collectors
and Collections.

A round-tabl- e discussion was held
on "Everyone a Collector: What
Do You Collect." Plans for a pic-

nic were discussed and tho group
voted to initiate the pledge at 7:30
o'clock Monday evening at a for
mal dinner.

send In national
dues for the statsnsonventlon In
Houston In May and also discussed
the district area council here In
June. Pledges took the teat for
ritual of jewels.

Attending were Margaret Alder- -
son, Evelyn Merrill, Anne Zara
fonetis, Mary Burns, Maxine
Ria?el. La Fern Dehllnccr. Jimmie
Lou Goldman, Mrs. Margaret
Whaley, Dorothy LeFevre, Clarln-
daMary Sandersand Betty Pat
Barker.

Eptcurth League Gives
Covered-Dis-h Supper
And Outing Hero V

f
For a covered-dis-h supper and to

make pledges, members of tha First
Methodist Epworth League met
Tuesdayevening In the park.

Games provided entertainment,
and attending were Emma Ruth
Stripling, Abby Lou Hurley, Marga
ret Jackson, Ruth Thomas, Rita
Mae Blgony, SaraLamun,Annabell
Edwards, OiUe DeeL Raymond
Plunkett. Peggy Thomas, Bobble
Hill, Janet and, Doris Bankioa,
Louise McClenny, Jack Bergball,
Ruth Ana Dempsey; Fraaees
T1U, XwhMt.' BetfcaM, Dorothy
Beatth, Tew WaVsea, Mr. and. Mrs--

Wiicifyn PrPSGntS Ily

Her Piano Students
In Recital Here

Mrs. Roy Wilson presentedher
muslo class In a piano recital Tues-

day evening In the home ot Mra
Harry Bllllngton. Red, yellow and

ADDITIONAL SOCIKTY
PAGE 1

pink roses decorated ths rooms and
In ai practice contest, Lula Jean
Bllllngton won first prize.

Other prize winners were Harry
Smith Echols, who received second.
and Betty Lou McGlnnls and Mau--I

die Mae Wilson, who tied for third!
place.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. T. B.

Mrs G. W. McGregor, Mrs.
Roy C. Williams. Mrs. O. L. Rush,
Mrs. W B. Younger, Miss Edith
Cunningham, Clarice Petty, Jim- -

mle Fayeand Winnie Ruth Rogers,.
Oceal and Maudle Mae Wilson. Na
omi and Paul Fred Winn, Blllle
Jeanand Maxine Younger, Loretta
Rush, Charlotte Williams, Betty
Lou and Beth McGlnnis, Patsy
Louise McDonald, Ila Beth Man-
ser, Wilma Evans, and Wayne
Rush.

Mrs. A. D. Meador
Is Honored With
Gift Shower

Mrs. Carl Mercer was hostess to
a group of friends that met in the
home of Mrs. A. D. Meador for a
housewarmlng and gift shower.

Cake and punch were served to
Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns, Mrs. Lucy Sul-

livan, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs Har
old Meador, Mrs. L. N. Million,
Mrs. J. B. Shultz, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. George Glvcns, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Cora Rudd, Mrs.
J. T. Rudd, Mrs. Bob Lee, Mrs.
Herbert Fox. Mrs. Malvln King,
Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. S. M. Bar-be-e,

and Miss Cleo Lane.
Sending gifts were Mrs. W. V.

Boyles, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. N.
R. Smith. Mrs. Ed Allen, Miss
Jamie Lee Meador, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, and Mrs. Chester ituaa.

To Have Benefit Bridge
And Forty-Ttc-o Party

North Ward P-T- will sponsor
a benefit bridge'andforty-tw- o party
at the school Thursday at 7:30
OCIOCK,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffitBoat CibB-tl- Aaa TcsTI Jobs (hi tt Bel is

Ik Moras. Riria to Ge
Ths Urtr shouldpour eat two poani of

llnnM kits IntamnirhmrelidAilT.If thUbUa
l not BowlasrrMlr,roar food doantdl(Mt.
It last decay. In U bowtls. Ou bloU up
your ttomsca. Yon art cotuUpiUd. xonr
wholt ijiM is poltonai andm fed soar,
sunk and thsworld foots punk.

A met bowd noTcmeat dotsn t Bt st
thsesuM. It Ukss thoM rood, old Carter's
XJtUo Llrtr Pub to (tt that two pound
ot bU aawlnsr frwlr and maks you law

up and up." Hanalau.raaua,rat amai-l-n

tn miklnc bU Bow fraalr. AU for
Gartar'aLittW Unr PUlabr nam. osata.
Stubborn! rafuM anjUJn slsa.

GRANT PISTON BINOS
AND

YOUR ACTOMOBBLE MOTOR

are made of the flnesi cast Iron.
This,' plus low wall tension, pre-
vent m? called "sculling.-Long- er

life ring Jobe
Easier on bearlnrs.

" Ask. Year MecharOo far r
" 'fCIRANTB" i

CttAKLIE FAUGHT

T.E.L. ClassHas
ProgramOn "Life"
At TuesdayMeet

For a program on "Life led by
Mrs. A. L. Saundersand to make
plans for & church entertainment
May 18, members of the First Bap-

tist T. E. L. olass met Tuesdayat
the church.

Mrs. C. E. Carter presided and
Mrs. R. V. Jonesgave the prayer.
The devotional was led by Mrs. J,
H. Greene. The May 18 entertain

t

ment Is to be given for the women
of the W. M. U. and the program
will bo on ministerial relief.

Mrs. Jonesgave tho poem "Life'
and Mrs. E. E. Bryant gave a read
lng on prayer. Mrs. J. P. Dodge
read "Not by Bread Alone" and
Mrs. L. M. Gary spoke on duty.
Mrs. Qreen had as her topic.
"Serving and Reaping" and Mrs.
Saundersalso told of "Treasury of
the Snow."

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster gave tho
prayer, and the hostesaos,Mrs. H.
P. Squyrcs, Mrs. Bennett Story and
Mrs. E. R, Stephens, served re
freshments.

Others attending wore Mrs.
Douglass, Mrs. Emma Walcott,

and Miss Mary Nicholson of Stan-
ton, Mrs. Emily Cain, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. C. E. Carter and MUs
Olive Kunez.

District 8 Of W.M.U.
To HaveMeeting Hero

The Baptist W.M.U. of District 8
will meet at 1030 o'clock at the
First Baptist church for a meeting
with Mrs. J. J. Strickland in charge.
A 1 o'otock luncheon will be held
st the Settles hotel.

Mrs. H. A. MoDonald had as her
guests Tuesday Nina Mays Wilson

!?-
-'-

onK;FordX)wrier8l;nJ6y!

There's Something About The
Fragrance A Barber Shopl

There is a certain fragrance and
odor that brings to my mind a
picture as clear as It I had a snap-

shot of the scene and that Is tho
Indefinable smell ot hall oil and
tonics found only In a barber shop.

Tho picture that remember
my going through the ordeal of
getting a hair out. Bribes ot candy,
nickels, picture shows and other
methods used by parents to change
tho minds of

effect on me at all.
promise which my family used

Abs at& voU .rle--

had But

as a last resort and over which I
had no resistancewas bolng al
lowed to get my hair cut In a
barbershop.

Safely perchedon a board across
the arms of the big chairs the
barberscould and out until the
job was well done without a single
wall andin return I was allowed to
choosefrom row upon row of colored
bottles, the kind ot "stlnkum

College Heights
Hears

Dr. McConnell

-

; v A .' k

I Is

For a talk on Church and
the School" given by Dr D. F. Me

of tho College
Heights Parent-Teach-er association
met Tuesday at the school a
short proceeding installa-'io-

of officers at the high school.
Second grade pupils put on a

play, Little Lamb" and the
business session was presided over
by Mrs. Wayne Pcarce. Moro than
23 reportedas listening to tho radio
programsduring the month.

Attending were Mrs. Mo
and Mrs. L. M. McDonald of I Daniel Mrs. H. W. Mrs. Hur--

lWra (Sweetwater. Mrs.Pearce.Mrs. Aultman1
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BIGGEST
HYDRAULIC BRAKES -
ever used on a low-price- d

carl 12" drums, 162 square

inches of braking surface

inalll

First in important

improvements for 1939

to drive.

goody" that I liked the best,
- As I remember, the bottles are
pink, blue, green and white ana
being a methodical soul, I started
at one end and worked down to the
other,choosing by color rather than
by odor. I Insisted on man-siz-e

doses too.
I suspect many a time as my

mothor walked bcsldo her "odlfor
ous" child that shetried to look like
I was a neighbor child she was
taking care of for tho afternoon.
think it was only as the smell woro
off that shecould view me without
wrinkling hor nose. As I grew
older I used to think I detected her
giving a faint sniff In my direction
uverytlme I had my hair fixed as
If the habit were too strong to lone,

Apd even now as I pass-- by a
tonsorlal parlor, I can't resist peep-
ing In, looking for that line of
mysterious bottles that still rouse
my curlojity as to what kind of
"stlnkum goody" they contain,

Smith. Mrs. L E. Rosser. Mrs J
W. Snelling, Mrs. Ray Simmons,
Mrs. J. A. Coffoe, Mrs. K. J. y,

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
J. R. Phillips. Mrs. It. O. Keaton,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Itaymond Winn,
Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow, Mrs.
Tracy Roborts, Mrs. Morris Sneed,
Dr. and Mrs. McConnoli, Mrs. Loon
Cole. Mrs. Walter Jones. Mrs. C
H. Parker, Miss Helen Reese, Mrs.
K. II. Juorgcnscn, Mrs P. A Ward
Mrs. Harold Akey. Mrs. J. F File,
Mrs. C K. Stewart, Mrs. Noel Les-
ter, Mrs. S. W. Lester and Miss
Letha Amorson, Mrs. O. A Mc--

Gann, Mrs. G D. Faulkner and
Mrs. R. R. Hodge.

Tho Nevada legislaturehas voted
down a bill to ostabllsh a stato

FORD

MOST ADVANCED

STYLE Recognized

style leaders of this year's

Inw-oric- e field.

BEST GAS MILEAGE -
83 h.p. Ford V-- 8 in this

year's Gilmore-Yosemit- e

showedbestEconomy Run

gasolinemileage among alt

leading low-pric- ed cars.

ONLY V-- 8 ENGINES -
fieldin the low-pric- e

Bmoothest, fastest,most fun

nHiUinTixaibTftWrknt fmrvHaaab.

Ford, Mercury And Lincoln
Pealer

CactusBridgeClub
MeetsWith Mrs.
HerbertWhitney

The Spanish motif was carried
out in the decorationswhen Mrs.
Herbert Whitney entertained the
Cactus Bridge club In hec .homt
Monday.

She included as gueiQfr?s,";jlm-mi- o

Tucker, Mrs. Lloyd Wassony
Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs. Bill Dawes,
Mrs Otis Grata, Mrs. Seaman
Smith. Mrs. C. J. Staples. Mrs.: Jim
Alcwlne and Mrs, Tom Wynn.

High score was won by' Mrs.
Grafa for guests andby Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton for fnembr. Bingo
prizes went to Mrs. L. R. Kuykcn--
dall, Mrs. Alton Underwood. 'Mrs.
Bill Dawes and Mrs, Lloyd Wasson.

The hostessserved a salad course
and, others attending were .Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel. Mrs. Marjorle Neal.
Mrs. C. E, Hahn, Mrs. J. C, Velvlh.

Ki EltWrl6st-- HliHHi BriptrNftai m
UxM&Wr MfttiMMM H

flPV MUii ttfnstepn-- HOjKsUils Htkl H

l3B mM Sifitf-loe- k

kbBsssea. m

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply. & Service Stores
507 E. 3rd St. Phose193

V-- 8

car; 123 Inches between

front and rear springs.

RIDE-STABILIZI-

CHASSIS-- Only low-pric- ed

car with Torque-tub-e

Drive. No front end

bobbing or dipping.

WINDSHIELDS
THAT OPEN -- on all
closed Ford V-- 8 body

types.

EXTRA EQUIPMENT -
extra cost includedn.ncDlQF- at no

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
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our 1L r
Prescription

DEPARTMENTS

Have

BeenBatting

1000PERCENT

Since

1919
rYour Doctor Knows Where

We Are Day andNight"

PLAY SAFE!

WBfl

A HIT!
You with entire

family when stop

TWINS CAFE
WEST THIRD

nearest return'

Baron delicious sandwiches,

teaches,

.

jt sPl i

are sureof a hit the

you at

206

We are to you whea your to town from

Park . . . Stop with us for
etc.

I

. ThePause

j

for
, , . and why not? He is assuringhimself of
perfect physical fitness in later years by

"fHUag" himself at regular intervals with
D&iryland Products the sure guaranteeof

. better health for adulU as well as infants.
i Next time, ask for Dairy land!

wm

.fiKaBjBaBvBlBBBBuw

1959?

Home

4 P.M.
You Are fi 1 F i; tit i

with

SOLD IN BIG SPRINGBY

TIRE SERVICE
,r 214 West Third Street

7fW iWfBaseball Timber
Refreshes

OPENINC GAME

Thursday
Afternoon

. . . Notonly at theball games,but
where everyou are! Coca-Col- a is
every placeelse It oughtto be

in your family

-

APRIL

Big Spring Barons

Midland Cowboys

BARON PARK

GoodyearTires
TROY GIFFORD

fAJEiSa9

refrigerator.

COCA COLA

v w

Of Schedule

27

vs

Always

Phone871

u2yw
BKBBMfl

You're Never

OiJTFF

If You Do Your Shopping

At Wardslft

wk JP1

Wards big store jn Big Spring

makes it convenient for you to

shop,easyfor you to pay

Visit uswheayoacome to Big Spring for this season's
tasehaM gaaus.

MontgomeryWard

v'

&
In Your

1939 Schedule

.M it x

Mmmm
-- JllfrWiBW

Let us help you aswell asthe Baseball fans
keep physically fit between practices and

games by Bowling regularly in one of the
most complete, te Alleys in Texasl

Again, we wish you well in your new season

andhopeto be seeingyou soonin Big Spring's
ed amusementcenter!

VzL - amBTrl

TV7 tBBs7BV m M BsSSW

VUlt o for all major and Texas

League game result. Rrporta

received and potd dally front
"ticker tape" Installed here.

Casadena
Alleys

Bowline America's Moat Popular
Indoor Sport for Ladles and

Oeademea

Down em, Barons!

SeasonShineTicket to FirstBar-
on Knocking Home Run Thurs-
day.

Where a Shine is More than a Shine"

PHONE1001

MATSONS
ShineParlor& NewsStand Douglassa

Hotel

!ialr vP tSm)
After millions of miles of performance,

in care like yours, over roadsHke yours,

at speedsHho yours, "RPM" standsout

like & good ball player FIRST

CHOICE! Prove it unsurpassedyour-

self.

PowerTo You, Barons!

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

H. W. (Haek) Wright, Agt, , lWl Bast Third'

0 '

0 BOTTLING COMPANY
if

I;
3

'( Big Spring,Texas
tf .. ;i. ;..--' i. r- -
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"Right in the
dile Pocket!"

That's where the difference In cost of auto-
mobile operation goes when you drive a car
from onr place . . . whether it be a Ford V--8

(hydraulic brakesthis year), Mercury, Lincol-

n-Zephyr or one of our 50-5- 0 guaranteed
Used CarsI

You arealways moneyaheadwhen you mako
your car purchasehere.

Too, It'll soonbo time for vacation trips, out-
ings, etc . . . and the car you arenow driving
probably needs a thorough Spring Tonic
Bring it to us now for a general check-u-p.

Skilled mechanics give your car expert at-
tention at

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

CornerMain & Fourth

The Daily Herald

For Complete

SPORTS
COVERAGE

If It Is Sports,You'll It In

BIQ

DAILY HERALD

SMACK!
That Ball

for the

;'

Winning

SMACK!

SFW

G. 0, Prop.

EXTRA!

'

Read

J&fi "

Big Spring

Find

THE SPRING

Run!

Your lapsAt Qur Delicious

LUB CAFE
Dunham,

Eats!

t WeNevwClosel.

inn Vi i mi yjii 7TT wwA.
0

i --.U' fl 5 1

'o i0"' THt)wrJ KHUrtfcfcAlLY MKAIJO FAOCITVB

OUT TO THE OPENERs

JS

ThursdayAfternoon
--4 P. M- .-

The 10th Man on A Ball Team
Keep A

Carton
In Your Hornet M&nr good tirt i B

That

ServedIce Cold at theBall Park!
Comeout to the opening game and enjoy It to the utm ostwith DR. PEPPER seenil the games pull for the
Barons and Drink Dr. PepperI w . Seehow It helps when you areHoarse, Hungry, Thirsty and Tired 1

,

Dr. PepperBottling Company
1006W. Third Street

roR

homeRUN;

Like aBall Field...

We Have 4 Bases!

-- theyre located at the RItz and Lyric the-

atres, Crawford Hotel and 2nd Street (next
to PetroleumBuilding) . . . Touch 'em all for
"safety" la value and quality of products.

You'll get to. first base at even our smallest
store... sowith all 4, you aresureof a Home

Run when you give us the opportunity of

serving your needs la this line. (Complete

prescriptiondepartmentat Crawford Drug).

ELLIOTT'S
DRUGS

"The. Biggest, Little .Stores la West Texas"

Harry Stalcup, Mgr.

Best of Luck to

You Barons!

Ill

)' 11 Ba

Phone 1079

from Your
Ice Man . . .

For Economy'sSake Use
More Ice This Summer!

Southern Ice
Ben Cole, Mgr. Phone 210

we'refor you

B.ion.1

"Taste

Flavor"

Southern
Service

K
"Rattle theBoards" all afternoontomor-

row . . . andeveryothergamethisyearl

BALL PLAYERS' HEADQUARTERS

Crawford Hotel
Gal Boykte, Mgr.

TheHit of

theSeason!

Sally Bread
Always
Good

SS

DARBY'S

Ann

llllillll
Eat More Sally Ann Bread for a

Darby's
510 Main

Fresh
Better Dally

"Batting Average"

ANN

Phone 847

If You Play Ball With Us In The

NO FOUL!
FAIR

We Make a Home Run Every Morning At 9 With Your

Fresh and Meats.

O. Jones

BaseballMay Be

King of Sports"...

Always

SALLY
BAKERY

GroceryBusiness

Always PLAY!

Vegetables

B.

the

But Milk From

HankMcDanielDairy

Is

King of Health"

201 Runnels

Phone236

OrderMcDaalel's Grade--A Milk from Yow CkecM-'- j .
or Phone 1268 for Route Delivery. (TB, BD Tasted).
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TcSBmonyOf
Widow Wins

HerFreedom
State SeeksDeath
For Her Lover,
SaysAttorney

NORWALK, O.. April 36 UP

Her unblushingcourtroom recital of

Intimacies with a handsome "friend
of the family" today brought at-

tractive CoIetU Schlett, "motor
murder" wfclow, a promise of es
cape from prosecution while bol
stering evidence with which the
state hopes to send her paramour
to the electric chair.

As the first degree murder trial
of Harold Hastings, 33, Sandusky,
O, steclworker, entered Its third
day, Prosecutor Rex Bracy an-

nounced he would recommend that
the Jointly Indicted Mrs. Schlett be
freed and demanded the deathpen-
alty 'for her lover.

Widowed whenher husband, Carl,
29, was killed on a blizzardy high-
way, Jan. 26, Mrs. Schlett, 28,
mother of a daughter, is
accusedof conspiring with Hastings
to run down her husbandwith an
automobile.

She bared to a crowded court-
room yesterday an Illicit two-ye-ar

romancewith her engagingneigh-
bor and assertedaha last saw her
husbandalive when he left their
home with Hastings.

"As far as the state la concerned,
Mrs. Schlett can go free, said
Bracy. "We Intend to ask the court
to nolle the Indictment against her
when this case Is over."

The requestwill be made
Hastings is convicted or not.

Bracy said.
Mrs. Schlett related that she had

been Intimate with the defendant
"two or three times a month" since
June, 1937.

Their romance blossomed Into
close companionship that year, she
said, after, Hastings, divorced,
moved into a house across the
street

Hastings proposed marriage, she
said, both before and since her hus-
band's death. She said she told
him, "I havetaken a vow in church
and am going to stick with him
(Schlett)."

She qouted Hastings as saying,
Tf you don't do somethingabout
It, I will."

BIG SPRING BOY IS
NOMINEE AT H-S-U

ABILENE, April 26 Twenty-fou- r
candidates,nominated by fellow
students, squaredaway today for
the annual campus election cam-
paign at Hardln-Slmmo-ns univer
sity.

This is campaignweek, with the
campus primary to be held Wed-
nesday, May 8, and the final, or
runoff election on Friday, May 6.

Among those nominated forstu
dent council was Ray McCullough
of Big Spring. Dorothea Campbell,
Chihuahua. Mexico, formerly of
Big Spring, was a nominee for
student secretary.

LOCAL G1TIL TO RE
ON RALLY PROGRAM

Beta Mae Bigony, Big Spring,
will appear on the program of the
Future Homemakers of Texas
kneeling In Galveston on May 8--8,

it was announcedby officials of the
tmlt Wednesday.

Student delegates to the rally
will lead In all programsand take
an active part In discussing topics
of Interest to future homemakers.
The judging of dreases mads by
the girls will be an interesting part
of the program.

CORSICANA MINISTER
IS WTSTC SPEAKER

CANTON, April 28 Selection of
Dr. W. It Hall, Presbyterianmin-
ister of Corsicana, to deliver the
baccalaureatesermon at West Tex-
as State college May 28 has been
announcedby PresidentJ. A. Hill.

Dr. Hall received bachelors and
masters degrees at the University
of Texas and the Doctor of Divinity
degree at the Presbyterian semin-
ary at Austin. He formerly held
pastoratesat McKlnney and El
Paso.

The commencement address will
be delivered June lbyE.lL (Ted)
Dealey, vice president of the Dal
las news.

rtqmuiwfltt OfI)ewl4fr

P. O. Box 1460

Richbourg Brothers
Seal Estate & Insurance

See Cs for Eberley-nousewrig- ht

Burial Policy

166 W. 8rd Big Spring,Texas

Jfcef resa Yew Grocer
C JlMSSO

Methodist Uniting Conference
FacesTlreatOf Injunction

KANSAS CITT, April 26 UP)

Delegates representingsome eight
million members of three branofia
of Methodism opened their historic
uniting conference today under
threat of an injunction that would
nullify Its proceedings.

A BDokeiimB.n for the Irvdimi'i
organizationror nreserv&uon or the
SouthernMethodist church said at
Atlanta Saturday the organization
would ask the federal court here
to declarethe conference illegal.

If this action is granted, the
spokesman said, a permanent in-
junction will be reauested. Suits
then would be filed In all states
where the Southern church has
property, opposing consolidation of
"at least 10.000 ariecial trust fundi"
and seekingto "prevent seizure of
cnurcn properties."

George C BDence of Atlanta, at.
torney for the laymen's organiza-
tion, could not be located hereand
church officials declined comment

Tho 900 blshoDS and lay deleeates
are here to consolidate the three
branchesInto the largestProtestant
denomination in America.

The church, once before a unlL
split first in 1828 and set up the

I

.

SsBwBC3l

ProtestantMethodist church,which
has no bishops.

In 1811 a difference over the
statusof negroes saw 'the formation
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South. The original Methodist
Episcopal church remained the
largest of the three.

Under a plan of union drawn up
by a committee repre-
senting all three branches,negroes
will be grouped under a separate
conference and administer their
own affairs.

GIVEN IRON
LUNG FOR HOSPITAL

KERMIT, April 26 This city has
become the 20th town In the state
of Texas where mechanicalresplra
tors, commonly known as Iron
lungs, are available for treatment
or diseases where prolonged arti-
ficial respiration is needed.

The mechanism was riven hv Mi
and Mrs. J. B. Walton of Kermlt
and has been Installed In a Kermlt
hospital for useof West Texans.

It Is the only mechanicalrespira-
tor between Sweetwater and El
Pasoand can serve a wide terri
tory.

FuH Foshhaeo'Sheerst

Sale!
Chiffons
WW Wee
CMr7 39c
.First quality ringlessi all
,JTho feet are lisle reinforced
for extra wear I New colors for
your new clothes. Service
weight too.

ngBH PrintsI FlockedSheenKH Sale! 59c
KpffJlpgB Dresses

Hf a$rV?F isbbbI Bare184 1 New styles with gay
MflbfgWvtr'&ft H trims and extra neatworkman--
jS&jStM&J&l B ship Set-i-n sleevesI 2" hemsI

Kuffffif&wl&VivH 'AU "famous-nam-e tubfast cot--
W&MSOgl&glsMMMl tons. Sites 12 to 52.

LLLLLLF4JKsiaBSBSBSBsH

55SssssSiBsB

KERM1T

55c

AH New Spring Rayoml

Sale! 1.98
Dresses

2 for

3 1
They look so much mors ex-
pensive!Dress-u-p stylesI Shirt-
waist frocks I Even the new
plearn flare skirts. Prints!
Solids! Sixes 12-4- 4.

Save 54c apakl

Nurses91.98
Oxfords
AttaAgly low prktl

59

l44
.Your chance for phenomenal
savings!They're tho arch

haw endrd
aching feet for thousands. Sup-
ple kid. Black. White.

For Wbmee;ChUdnnl

Sale! New
Anklets

7c
Mercerizedcotton trtat cantake
all kinds of weas!Perky stripes
or plain 'colors with Lastex
cuffs. Unusual value in an un-

usualsale. Sizes 7 to 10&

' TBB BKl mUNODAILt RBRALD'
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LAUGHTER AND SONG held sway when Marian
Anderson, Negro contralto, and New York's Mayor Florello La--
GBardU held a tete-a-te- te at a New York receptionfor Marias.

The mayor called her "one of America's greatestartists."

T7.nl. .!- - T .
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Salel 25c
Fruit-of-e-

Loom Aprons

19;
j percalesare
famousfor wearI Bibs and cov-
eralls in tubfastnrints.

1

Save 30c! and
Tan woven

arepe soles. Save at I

Kit"?!

Solol Girl.'
1.98 Sport
Oxfords

1.68
White brown

"saddles." ties...
Wards

JoS

Solo of Slips I

Brocaded
Rayon Satin

39'
Regular 49c vainest Bias cut
tailor-mad- e with strong seams.
Sizes 32-4- 4. Adjustable straps.

SalelSave23
ShadowPanel

re Slips

78c
Our tl slips In Fruit of the
Loom rayon crepeI Tailored I

EmbroideredI Lace trim. I 32-- A.

SalelWards25c
Satlfl Strip
Rayon Undies

17c
Genuine run-resis-t, tricot knit,
satin stripe briefs snd panties.
Women's.Also novelty fabrics.

Sal.1198
Huaroche
SandaU

1.47
Even newesthit stylesat 31c
uviogl Natural or white woven
leather. Sixes from 34 to 8.

Salei98c
SheetCotton
Blouses

78
Prothv lace of dainty embroid
ery to dressup your suit. Or-

gandy; bstiste. Sixes 34-4- 0.

Salel Men's
Work
Shirts

i iHJ-L-

Regularly 43c! Husky cotton
covert or chsmbrsy. Triple-stitch- ed

main, ycaau, Full cut.

Mm
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Salel Finest

17c

V

PercaloPrints
Values

12S
29Vi extra saving 80x80 square
count that wears best, looks
best! Sew and save! h.

Salel Fino

Mad
SjjjSygjgf Lace Cloths

t.9S vtlaest Hard twist cottoayarn used only in fine cloths.
70x90 in. Save st Wards!

,Ji

11

Scl.l
"Thrift"
Pillow Cases

9
Stv 2S by stocking up now
at this specially reduced price!
42x36 inch snow wait muslins

19c Values!

Reduced

FAST cotton broad-
cloth in patterns!
Pull Swissrib thirtx, 12c.

98c
Sanforized
Dress Shirts

Sava extra now 99 shrink-pro-of

I Cut full ! New patterns,
whites; WUtproof collars!

Salel
Solid Leather
Work Shoes

2.68
Another super-valu-e! Save
30c on the solid leather
husky that's famous for
wear.

SoveSOI
Salel
DressSocles

Dark In rayon mix-
tures! Long; short styles have

tops. Cotton toes, heels

3

Won)
Weekprice

ht

sizes.

Sale

S.98

Itatex

79c Valuel
Dress

Shirt Salel

Save18 Hew springpatterns,
vat-dy-ed and color-fas- t! Plenty
of tool collars.

Save for Dress, SchoolI

Kiddies9
98c Shoes
Low

12:

84'

Leather soled, fullv lined WM.
dies' shoes famous values!
Patent streps or ties. White,

or black oxfords. la
sizes ranging" from 8J to 2.

.h ;

' u , J

m

Rand

12'2c

Men's Shorts

' i It

I

COLOR
brand-ne-w

Men's

I

Men's

it
patterns

I

Men's

1

whites, WUtproof

78c
brown,

McDonald ObservatoryTelescope
Most Powerful In TheCountry

AUSTIN. AbHI 26 la DatroUW
the universe, (he new h Mc-

Donald telescope can reach stars
from a larger portion of the sky
than any other Instrument In this
country, Dr. Otto Btruve, director,
reported to University of Texas
authorities today.

Two features give the telescope
its great range, the director ex-
plained. One is the observatory's
site, southernmost in the United
States; the second Is the Instru-
ment'soffset mounting, a new fea
ture among large astronomical
plants.

To be dedicatedMay 6, the Joint
project of the Universitiesof Texas
and Chicago boastsa single offset
supporting beam so designed that
the Instrument can, be leveled al
most at the horizon, an operation
difficult with the older "double- -
support" telescopes.

Dr. Strove addedthat the south
ern sky counts thousandsof stars
which never come within range of
plants located farther north. The
telescope will cover the entire sky
except a circle around the South
Pole with a radius of 30 degrees.

The McDonald telescope is now
second largest in the world. Only
.the 100-Inc-h Hooker telescope of
Mt Wilson observatory, near Pasa
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dena, CaUf, exceedsIt la ate.Third
is tho 74-ln- David Dunlen obser
vatory instrument at the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and fourth, the 72--
Inch Dominion Astrophysics! obser-
vatory telescope at Victoria, B. C
Largest refracting lens is at Mc-

Donald's sister plant Yerkes obser
vatory, at Williams Bay, Wis.

WINKLER CO. RODEO
STOCK CONTRACTED

KERMIT, April 26 General com
mittee, in charge of arrangements
for the second annual Winkler
County Rodeo and livestock exhi
bition has contractedwith Harris
Bros, of O'Donnel for SO head of
bucking animals for the show June

Wild cow milking will be added
as a feature of the show this yesr.

Air StewardessSetsRecord
OAKLAND, Calif. (UP) Miss

Clara Johnson,who hasJust start
ed her ninth year as a stewardess
with the United Airlines, has the
distinction of having flown more
miles than any other woman In
the world. She recently celebrated
here her 2,000,000th mile of flight

Now You SavB 20

Silvanias
Broadcloth
Rtgvlarly 70c
Jfafaceifto 8c

Take advantage of America's
greatest sale to save extra
Sturdy cottons in solid colors
or prints. Economical 36 in.
width. Ward Week-onl-y value!

70c Lower Than Usvall

Sale! 79c
Longwears

67c
8av 12 't on each sheet you
buy I Sturdy, snow white mus-
lins in the big 81x99 inch size.
Hemmed! Readyto use!

Sale! zSo Oases 18o

Amazing20 price evil

Sale! 10c
Towels
17x30ta.
Rol Cannons.

8tock up before they go beck
to their original priest Solid
color pastelswith perky striped
borders. Thirsty, reversible
terry famous for excellent wear!

Men Who Know Value Buy

Pioneer
Work Shirts
Sanhrlndl

Reduced from 79ci more than
a match for the toughest Job!

Juble-reinforce- d elbows! San-
forized shrunkcotton covert or
ihambray. 143iy.

Salel 98c Voluetl

Pioneer
Overalls
Buy Sand
SartSBt

64c

84c
Built to give you greater pro-
tection on the job I Extra-heav- y

dcnlmt Every strain point
strongly reinforcedI Blue.
BOYS' SIZES, were79c., 64c

yi

Profcct ; J
Your Fun J

In?'
t

Cold Storagt

The beautyandlong life of
your furs dependupon the
systematicand careful at-

tention given to then dur-
ing tho warmer, season
. . , Give, them

of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone860

MODERN
CLEANERS

80S East Third

$1.19 Setef
3 Cast
Skillets

Very goodquality castIron,poH-tshe- d

smooth inside! 6, 8 and 10ft
Inch sixes. Ward Week oalr.

Set on for toast
just the way you.like it!
huts off it's

H

94c

4.95 Special!,
Automatic
Toaster

998
switch toaster

Current
when done!

5c
Flashlight
Cells

2 for

Hslf-pric-e for Ward Week! II
Dated to guaranteefreshness.Ex-- 11
ceed U. S. Gov't. spedBcatioul' M

&Sj8 Drip Coffee iVTTTTW Maker "

lyyfaBtVrggKl wsv Wt
Makes clear, delicious coff
without use of filter paper
cloth! Simple, easy to use.

s5 59c

fEr& rresnener

LM 54c
White porcelain enamel con.
tainer. Keeps vegetablescrisp
and in your icebox!

Reg.35c I

Pall, i

steel,brightly tinned I
Smoothly solderedInside tiara.
Heavy wire bail, wood handle,

S2.89
Mixing
Faucet

25'

2.79
H??jjr ?? pnt yi withdraining soapdish. Glistea--g cnromium plated brass., Jl

- - wuiuium coaiea,

;

Iron

fresh

RegularS1.9t
Closet
Seat

1.69
"Ml'.wJ$rteromeplated

hot at
new low cost!

'

eLa"!

Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

37.95
Automatic water luxury

Copper-ste-el

tank. Heavily insulated!

Flat Rise

3.25
Made of heavy steej, covered
with gleaming white acid-re- -
sisuns: enamel. I0z24 in. size!
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ISH SECRET SERVICE TO

IADEH SCOPEOF ACTIVITY
(UP) money It hustled-- out of a room tat he

jriaaea at the, disposalW, the
Secret Service. Daring
a will spendf2rBCO,000 oa
service.

Britain if (Bending six
much oa the SecretSer--

m It did beforethe World war.
two aaeaIn all Britain know
the money la spent and the

It brings.
iwever large the, amount of

seededby the government
he SecretService, not a que
mar Da answeredin Farlla--
about the usejtnada of It

government takes Its atand
the prlnclple'told down many
i agol "Questions cannot be
ered about theSecretService
dee Jf.thejr were it would no

M1 secret,"
only two men who

bout the Secret Service are
Robert Vaaatttart, the cabl--
ehlef diplomatic adviser,and
Alexander Cadogah, perma--
tindcrxecretary at the for--
atflce.
m holdera of the highest
Merial office It a point

nm

m

a inquire too closely Into the
lean An U. P., who was an
raecretary at the foreign of- -

1

More

know

make

was once unceremoniously

RRRJRl

this one sale I

jwer bolt
tern I See it I

e A auartof Pol--
k wax and IT ox. of No--
iui rmwni

lifer?

Ni

ot Rifle
with
"Scope Sight

9!33
ComcUU

lifor price
'scope, action
Field Rifle

Combination
Offorl
Both for

54
value! Self

kium
Enough
Wallpaper
for a Room

58
r a small room for this

(Sale Price! All papersare
ry-- f resh fadeproof I

ishablo Paper '80

WasSOo
Special
Kalsomine

29c
corste an entire room for1
Ward Week priceI Won't
It or peeL Many colors!

Coverall
Wall

Paint

Was 1 40
gaL

Special I A beautiful vel- -'
finish for your walls and

Jgs. Popular colors.

1 1M with
1 1, of usual talc!
It for jods or

u mags.

I

Flat

35-I- b. Mica
Surface
Roll Roofinj

1.03
RnrtmrA

Instead
temporary

Price Cut I

"Standard"
SparkPlugs

19c
electrode for best per-ic- el

Pep up your car
'full setat this cut priceI

Ward Week
Savings on
Turpentine

JbuIIc 44csi
TJmlt 10 (laL

Smir rwuA JVAnttTrnrra"
eaf savings on oil and

'

Linseed Oil
tHc ,.,...,, Md gaL

100 Pure
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

9'c
drd Quality'. , . the
quart grade! Price alazh.

Add lc a qt Federal tax).

nran

25-l- b. Limit,
per Customerl
Common Nails '

. 4c
war from 8d to 60d. All '

nualltv selectednails I Stock
aw, during this saleI ,' ,

TWB STREET

should recognize a eromlsentmem
ber or the SecretBeryic who was
In conference with the permanent
undersecretary.

The active head' of the Secret
Service Is in another government
department He holds a post that
does not sounda bit like his real
lob. Even tho clerks in his own
office do not know his real re
sponsibilities.

Every activity of an unusual
nature Is Interesting to the Secret
Service. Abnormal purchases of
certain raw material! by a country
mignt well, lor instance, be the
Indication of a coming interna'
Uonal crisis.

The construction of arterial
roads of a strategic character Is
always highly significant. Estab-
lishment of an aerodromecamou-
flagedas a .golf course Is another
matter ror attention. Railway eld
lngs out of all proportion to trade
requirements in obscure parts of
any Continental country Immedi
ately excite the curiosity of Bri
tain s truly "silent" service.

ii

rjLmWwM iff Jl r

Mho tt waa
reeeatly dlselosed ha Germany.

It was la consequence ex hrfor- -
mattea'gleanedla Germany three
yearsage that,the British govern
ment decided to provide the
British public with gas masks.

EvenIn the personalrelationsbe
tween the heads of states and
their ministers, and the health,
both political and physical, of
leading foreign politicians are a
matter 'of constant report by the
service.

The majority of then and wom
en working oa the Secret Service
are only employed occasionally,
Otherwise they might arouse sus
picion and nullify their usefulness,
All or nearly all or them
some other occupation, and the
sums paid to them for their serv
Ices differ greatly. Indeed re
gard the pay as the main Induce
ment to

The work of the Secret Service
Is not confined to foreign coun
tries. Its members are put to
work on problems as the re-
cent bomb outrages In Britain,
and generally to watch the activ
ities of those who seek to under
mine Britain's Interests.

golden of the Secret
Service Is to put as little as pos
sible Into writing. In a service

Deepening of harbors the with little clamor about It there Is
same;and it may now be revealed trae melodramatictouch few of
that the British foreign office the members know who are their
knew of Adolf Hitler's Intention colleagues. They refer to them by
to enlarge the Kiel Canal two numbers, A99 and so on.

PlflTM
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GnatRefrigerator Value!

6.2 ( ii. VL Deluxe
Features

II495
Worth $1701 Eatra big I Shelf
area is 12.10 sq. ft I Makes 6)
cubes, 6 lbs. of ice I 8--qt vege-
table bin! Interior light!

S3 a Month, Down rayment,
Carrying Charge

EatSy Worth $801

2 Big Pes.
in Velvet

59
BIO, but not toolargefor small
living rooms! Covered in a
silky rayon cotton acetate
velvetI Richly carvedj

K A HOXTH. Dm Piraui,
Cvnrmf Chvii

180 Coil
Mattress

10

88

88
Monthly

MORE comfort features than
famous makes dollars higher!
Fine, heavy woven strips cov-
er) 180 finest premier wire
comfort coils I Sisal padsl

this Offer EndsSatvrdoyl

Your Old
Tire's Worth
4tireiar
worth S10

The rule

and

250
f . . traded in on the purchase
of any"else new First Quality
Kiverslde! . . . Americas nest
first-quali- ty tire. Trade In a
set offour tires. "Bave'jlbi

Lowetl Pnce in town!

Double-ba-r
Bicycle

1888
S3 Monthly

See the streamlineddouble-b-ar

frameI Big balloontires Trox--el

caddie I Sparkling red,
Enamel I And Its a

Hawthorne dl

JAIL INMATES RAISE
FUNDS FOR PAPER
' Inmate ef 'the Howard ceuatjr
JaU want to Me what's happes-lnft-o

them.
Among the. mare thaa a score

prisoners,a,pot el 16 enta was
mastered.They save It to the
negresa who cooks for the baaiUe
Inhabitants aad Instructed ber
to subscribeto the DaHy Herald
for a week.

They wants to seo what's
happening at their trials," she
explained.

Odd Violin Fashioned
EVERETT, Wash. (UP) Joseph

Lambert, who hasbeen making vio-

lins In his spare lime the last 89

years, fashionedout of the Instru
ments out of a slab of Norway
spruce with a Jackknlfeand a few
pieces of broken window glass last
summerwhile he wnj working fa
the woods near Everett The violin
was completed In five months.

University Oat On Salary
BURLINGTON. Vt (UP) "Nip

per, the big black cat that guards
the greenhouses at the University
of Vermont, keeping them free of
vermin, Is listed monthly on the
official requisition for a S16--a

year salary.
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Save $51

Modem
Cabinet

21.88
Compare $30 values' Hard-
wood' 25x40 In. sliding stain-pro- of

porcelain top! S pea

Sale of
Hardwood
Cftafrs

1.10
Solid hardwood, sanded, ready
for you to paint! Cathedral
style for dinette, bedroom, etc

Worth S8
Veneered
Table

6.88
Top Is veneeredin butt walnut
with mahogany inlay! 28 inches
high! 6 richly carved legal

PBSWRJI 1 -- Burner

Reduced Almost 20lit Holds
2 pies or small roast! Bakes
quickly, evenly! Blued steel1

Guaranteed;
Radio "B"
Batteries

78c
45 volts! Dated! Factory-seale-d!

"Hy-wat- t" construction
gives longer service!

For Drapes!
48" Woven
Cotton Crash

44c
yd

59o value! Heaviest cotton
crash on the market at this
price) Colorful plaid design!
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BUSINESSMEN TALK SHOP and Joseph Campo (lefl) has a sUke In newtpsperwork,
for he'smayor of Boston's "newsboyvllle." Be'a shown ashe met Robert McLean (center),president
of the Associated Press, In observance of Massachusetts'"newsboy week." McLean was guest at raid-

ing of New England AP members, whose chairmanIs John A. OHearn (right) of Lawrence.

$30 Valuo

5 Piece

Dinette

SOLID OAK! Choice of two
finishesI Stainprooftopi Exten-
sion table seats61 4 chairs.

BKilli

$20 Value
3 Pc. Bed
Outht

You get decoratedpanel bed,
full 50 lb. cotton mattress,and
09 coil spring!

Vacuum
Cleaner

$5

Compare highest priced clean-
ers! Hasfamous beating,sweep-
ing, suction action! Headlight!

EzMStm

23.88

16.88

Stove

4.19
priced! Two

ful wickless burnersI
, steel construction!

79c
(

Sets

eavy

Plenty of fullness ruffle trim I
includesball fringe

curtainsI Assorted colorsI

au vSS

JScI First
pin Sale

&

79

Reduced

Portable
Kerosene

Specially

Regular
Priscillas
Cottage

Assortment

Washable
36"x64 Fibsts

Window fado

28c
Regularly quality
shade,

roller, oracketsl

Oil lvrp. Included!

SuperRouse
Paint

2

32

66

ToIon In
0 L cons

Price cut and in addition you
get 1 gal. Linseed Oil and 3
qU. Turpentine every 5
gals, of house paint. 64 gals,
of paint for usual price of St

95

s

holes! price

with,

BakeandServe in it I

Heat-Proo-f
Glassware

9 e Plate, Uo value... lto
CustardCup, 6q value te
lH-lt- . Casserole, Mo value..43o

10H" Ke Plata, SOo value... Wo

Loaf Pan, 45c value t8o

Utility BUh, SOo value ISO

Df.

no
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0x12 Rug at $39.50 Valuo!

Ciistoiii-Siz- ei

DURASTANS

2988
9.11

Buy the rug sise to fit YOUR
room correctly Save at Wards
LOW prices! 14 slsesto choose
from! Assorted patterns!

IS Mith, Dm fiynwnt.
Ctrrrmf Cturtt

Price cut over 15 I

9xi2Wardoleiim
FeltlluseRugs

439
Wardoltum rugs are easy-to-cle-

tough baked enamel sur-
face wipes clean with a damp
cloth I Many new patterns!

x'....$2J9 rxe-x-a. . . .fiM
v'xlOW.. IS.08

Comparewith $69.50SetsI

World Range
7-T- nbe Radio

36
W Monthly

88
Only Ward Week could bring
you all this size, performance
and beauty at this low priest
Automatic Tuning! 10" Super-dynam- ic

speaker! 40" cabinet!

Featuresof $65 Model

GasRange
Re?ioi io

4488
Oven Js Insulated, porcelain
lined! Round porcelainburners
light automatically! Pull-o- ut

broiler! A. O. A. Approved!
IS A MONTH,

Big 23-GaH- on AH White

Deluxe .

Woslif
4795

Worth tSO! Peluze featuresl
Lovell wringer! Selective Pres-
sure!
With Drain Pump IS&99
With Gas Knttne $7SJ

$1 Monthly, Down Payment,
Carrying Charge

i.v.-s- a

TELEPHONE

CrosbyEnap
ThreatProbed
By FBI Agents

HOLLYWOOD, April 28 Up)

Crooner Ding Crosby carried a fcca
today while agentsof the Federal
Hurcnu of Investigation, as, usual
refuilng comment on their activi
ties, probed a kidnap threat agalnrt
the four children of the actor--
sportsman and his wife, the former

lure or the rums.
Floodlights Illuminated the To-lu- ra

Lake estate of the screen and
radio atar and armed guards pa
trolled the arnunrin na Pmahv A- -
mlttcd he had conferred with O
men but disclaimed great concern,
declaring "Its really nothing un-
usual, we iret these (threnta) awi-- r
once In awhile and don't pay much
attention to them."

He explained FrtT cnt. ,A
leaked him not to dlacuu details of
the cue, but added:

"Im still carrying a gun."
Spokesmen at the alnirrr'a rfnitln

denied a report one demand was
maae ror JIOO.OOO. Everett Crosby,
BlnK's brother and business man-lagc- r,

said a threatening letter had
peen received In fan mall about 10
days ago and "was disposed of In
a routine mnnnn "

Crosby and his dark-haire- d wife
are tho pnrents of Gary Evan, 6,
Phillip Lmir and Dennis Michael.

twins, and Harry L., J
18 months Five years ago a thrent
was received against Gary, but
nothing- came of it. At thn llm
gun permits were Issued to the
Crosby bi others

rfo comment" was the reply of '
FIJI offlclnls to rennrtji that a,nt.
in a mldwestern city had learned
one or the Cronbychildren was first
on a kidnap gang's list of Intended
victims or that, as a result, warn
ings Mad been Issued to others
prominent In the motion picture
colony.

"Barking Up Wrong
Tree", SaysDefense
In Racing Probe

TALLAHASSEE, Fla,, April 26
(V- P- The sponsor of a legislative
probo of Florida racing contended
today Miami trackshad been linked
with the premature closing of
million-dolla- r Gulfstream Park at
nearby Hollywood, but a Miami at-
torney challenged this as "barking
up the rong tree."

Senator E. 11 Grahamof Miami
called Harry Fink, Miami Beach
hotel owner and former New York
bookmaker, the direct link between
Hlaleah and Tropical parks at Mi-

ami and the track built by youth-
ful John C. Horning at Hollywood.

Graham heading an investigation "

Into charges Hornlng's track was
"killed" hv nnnAilni. fva..a.-
ter four days' racing this season,
said testimony taken In the com-
mittee's first hearings showed
Gulfstream could not contlnua h.
cause Its change money was sud--
ueniy witndrawn.

Testimony taken at the commit-
tee's first two davs of hearlnra
showed Fink had betting accounts
ai coin onami tracks (Hlaleah and
Tropical Park) and permitted his
brother's New Jersey bookmaklng
establishment touse these credits.
Fink also was identified as one of
those who supplied 160,000 change
money for Gulfstream.

Withdrawalof the money on Feb.
8 caused the track's first race
meeting to be discontinued.

JAMK8 IUOATIVE AN OFF1CKB
idUKKxr. Mo., April 26 UP)

Jesse Hall, nephew of JesseJames,
the ouUaw. has been appointed
night marshalby the city council.

L. V. McHay L .Onto
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTEBY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

804 W. Srd Phone W?

II ear-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, (pun.

Drought to tfou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In dig Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.

Phone393

BLANKET and
QUILT

SPECIAL
3 ""ff- - 50c

Spring"
LaundryCo.

Z. C. HoIdsoUw. Pr'tf.
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Kg SpringHerald
J1 rublleoed Sunday morning1 and

Mb weekday afternoon' azcept
,i Saturday by

, BKJ BPIUNO HnALD, Inc.
Kntered as second class mail mat-
ter at the Postofflce at Big Spring.
Tcas. under act of March 8. 1879.

JOK W OALBRAITH Publisher
ROBT..W WHIPKEY.Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Bus Mgr.

Office 510 .East Third SL
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail Carrier

One Tear 35.00 87.80
Six Month 82.78 J3.50
Three Months .. 31.80 8190
Ona Month ,-

- .... 8 50 05

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearin any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-reite-d

upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers ara not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further
than to correct It in the next Issue
after it la broUffht to their attention
and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage

than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or ealt all advertisingcopy
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.

- RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texs uaiiy press ueague, w

las. Texas.
vMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
- The Associated Pressis exclusively

entitled to the use of republication
of all news disnatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news puo- -

-hed herein All right for repub--

llratlon of sneclal dispatches Is
also reserved.

LET'S TURN OUT AND
JJELPBIG SPRING WIN

Tomorrow the opening home

game of . the current West

New Mexico league season will be

played.here between Big Spring

and. Midland.

It is to b hoped that the fans
of this community will turn out in
large numbers, and possibly estab-
lish a record attendance for Big
Bprlng.

Of course, the team heeds finan-
cial support at the gate, but more
than that, support of the home
town In the standswould be taken
asa sign of good will and continued
turn out by the management of the;
club.

Not much time would b re-

quired to witness the affair Just
two' or three hours. Surely busi-
ness could spare that much, go out
to the park, relax and shriek at
the umpire.

There's something about a base-
ball game that Just doesn't attend
other sports. The fan becomes a
part of the entire procedure. He
yells lustily when his team scores,
be remains dolefully silent when
the tide turns against the home
nine. And when all else fails, he
can still heap out his Indignation
on the luckless brow of the umpire.
Yes sir, theseare the little things
which make baseball the national
pastimeafter 100 years.

After all, the Big Spring club Is a
Big Spring institution. Whether
you are particularly fond of base
ball or not, the team represents
the city day after day. When it
wins. Big Spring wins. When It
loses. Big Spring loses. Heme,
plenty of home supportof the club
Is in order not only for the sakeof
thosewho have put money Into tV
community venture, but for the
aake ofkeeping the city In the win-

ning column.

NEGRO STYLE SHOW IS
SET FOR THURSDAY

Negro B tlsts will stage anoth-

er' of their style shows Thursday
at, 8 p. m it was announced to-

day.
New songs and new styles will be

featured on the programwhich In- -

. dudes such characters as the
jglACon of Sam Leach and the
v .appearance of Lula Body, who Is
' sponsoring the show.

Admission to the style show will
be IS cents. The performance Is
billed, as the "last style show In a

.long, long time."
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By JACK
AP Feature Service Writer

Shed a tear or
two for the old well house that used
to keep milk cool on the farm.

It's being crowded out by coolers

operatedby electricity or gasoline
engines.

of-- engi-
neer R. J. McAlmont reports, aft
er a tour of American farms, that
mechanical of milk

spreadingfast.
He attributes the expansion to

more electric power lines and to
stricter laws governing tempera
ture at which milk shall be deliv
ered to city markets.

Not Done For Yet
In 1924, when the well house still

was the usualthing in coolers, only
per cent of American farms

were served by electric lines. By
1937 the figure was 17.8 per cent
and it's growing.

Not that the well house, with its
musty fragrance,won't continue to
keep milk cool on lots of farms
where water plentiful and cold
enough. It's a good cheap method
of

But In drouth areasmany farm
ers can't spare the water. Besides,
the coolest of well houses usually
will not drop the of
milk below B0 degrees In hot weath
er. By the time the milk has been
hauled to town its has
risen.

Many cities require that milk
be kept at a of f0 de-
grees or less until the moment of
delivery to city dairies, to keep
down the bacteriacount

Use of cooling
spreading, too, because outfits are
cheaper now. Units handling four
ten-gall- cans sell around 8200
compared with 8400 a few years
ago, a survey shows.
Units to handle eight, ten four
teen ten gallon cansalso are cheap--

figures Indicate

This U the third of six week-
ly stories keeping you In touch
with the strange things hap-
pening on the modern farm
front.

for nup
chines of all sizes average $3-6-

0 a
year.

Home Made Tanks O. K.
The of

estimates a four-ca- n cooler uses
about as much current an hour as
five 60-w- light bulbs, big ma-
chines about much as 20 60-w-

TK..1U.

Many farmers save on original
costs by making their own storage
tanks. McAlmont found that home
made tanks were Just as efficient

ones.
Farmerswho sell milk wholesale

and can keep in n cans
use the
they set the cans In a

tank-- of water. Farmerswho
bottle their milk use dry storage,
like a kitchen Ice box.

A third type cools milk fresh
from the row by running it over a
set of cold colls before is put in
cold storage.

But of
experts Issue one word of warning
on all kinds of cooling
It is NO substitute for sanitation.

low will
keep bacteria from it
won't kill germs which get 'Into
milk, through hahdllng.

Trailer-Tintyp-e M!W4$?1
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Shed Tear For The Good Old Well House;
Mechanical Milk Coolers Are Trie Rage Now

WASHINGTON

refrigeration
Is

7

Is

refrigeration.
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One of the new coolers the
mechanical refrigeration cools
U placed.

OverproductionAnd Excessive
Still RunsHauntOil Industry

By ALFRED WALL
TULSA, Okla, April 2 UP)

Those twin spooks overproduction
of crude oil and excessive runs to
stills ara back at their perennial
pastime of haunting the oil Indus-
try.

And as usual there Is no unani-
mity of opinion among oil men
whether those ghosts sre real or
Imaginary.

On one side of the street in the
oil centers you are greeted with
expansive smilesand piled with
most confidential information that
business Is all on the upgrade.On
theoUiersidearjtgl29myrem
tlons the industry has overstepped
its market andbetterwatch out.

Market observers who took i
cheerful view of the situation point
ed today to the sprightly gasoline
market in the area
as an indication of a good begin
nine for the summer's business.

Reportswere current among Job-

bers here that soms gasoline at
the refinery was going to an eighth
to three-eigh-ts of a cent a gallon
above trade publication figures,
that there had been no break In
the strong tone of the market for
the past month, that higher tank
car prices could be expected any
time.

Take Heart
Soma market observers took

heart from the bureauof mineses
timate that May demand for motor
fuel would be 48,000,000 barrels, or
seven per cent higher than for May
of 1938.

From the same sourcethose cau
tiously inclined noted the astlmat
ed demand for crude would be
slightly less than last May.

Foremostamong the better-take-It-ea-

school of thought was
Charles F. Roeser of Fort Worth,
speakingofficially as president oi
the IndependentPetroleumAssoc)
atlo'j of America. '

He warpedthepresentcrudeflow

same well-hous- e principle but
the water In which the milk can

east of California was getting out
of bounds and the same was true
of refinery operations.

Refinery runs during April of
last year averaged 2,620,000 barrels
dally and there is no Justification
for the present level of 2,834,000
barrels," he fumed.

In 1937, Roeser continued, the
association gave the sama kind of
a warning to the Industry. It was
unheeded and what happened? Ex-
cessive stocks burdened the busi
ness and caused waste of a valu
able product

Roeser told the Interstate Oil
CompaetSooatmlsslonr-atateseeTula--l

lory bodies and the Industry Itself
that unless action were taken to
bring a balance between supply and
demand, the association would. In
effect, have to say "I told you so"
again.

Although It was not yst reflected
In reports of well completions,
springtime activity livened up all
the active drilling areas.

The Oil and Qas Journal report
ed 424 wells completed In the Unit-
ed States during the week, com
pared to 493 the previous week.

EVEN THE DOCTOR COT
SICK ON THESE FURIES

HUNTINGTON, Ind., April 26 UP)
When Mrs. J. O. Webb was made
111 by fumes from a water hlater,
nor husband phoned his eon and
daughter-in-la- who live nearby.

They came and found the elder
Webb HI, too. They telephoned Dr.
J. B. Evlston.

The doctor found both oouples
sick. He called a nurse.

The nurse found Dr. Evlston HI

too. She opened doors and win
dows. .,,,

Soon the doctor recovered. He
treated the others. Finally he p.ro--

nounceaail out ui aanger,
rji

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(BOm Thompson'soolama la
published as aa informational
and news foature. Her views are
personaland ara not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
he editorial opinion ot The Her-a-li

Edltort Note).

TIBS WAONER-ROGEB- S BOX

WABHINOTON. April 26 The
world situation, SenatorRobert F.
Wagner and RepresentativeEdith

Nourse Rogers
are responsible
for the introduc-
tion into congress
of one of the most
Intelligent pieces
o f Immigration
legislation ever
framed In this
country.

Our previous
legislation has
been only vague-
ly selective. Our

THOMPSON quotas are estab
lished by a math-

ematical computation.But this bill
would admit to the United States
Immigrants of an age group which
Is precisely the one for which there
Is a definite need, and the orean
Izatlons supporting It are prepared
to take care of every one of the
Immigrants, so that nothing will
be left to chance. It is, therefore,
the first planned Immigration
which we have ever had and the
revolutionary crisis In the world
Is responsible for It.

The bill would permit a maxi-
mum of 20,000 children refugees
under the age of 14 to enter this
country over two years' time and
outside the quota, provided that
the child welfare agencies which
are organizedIn every state of this
Union are preparedto find a home
for each i dividual child.

The little Immigrants would be
selected by the American Friends
Service Committee, the organiza
tion of the Quakers, whose human
uy coupiea with hard common
sensehas given them an amazing
prestige In every country In the
world.

The ohlld welfare agencies, who
have already raised a revolving
runa or a quarteror a million dol-
lars, have n- - doubt on the basis
of surveys alreadymade that they
can place these children with fos
ter parents able to care for them
and educatethem until they can
earn a living.

The refugee problem Is a world
problem and the United States
realized months ago that some-
thing constructive must be done
about it In an Intergovernmental
fashion If It was not to add In-

creasingly to world chaos.
That was why the United States

government initiated the Evlan
conference, which led to the set-
ting up of a permanent intergov
ernmental committee. We are deal
ing with one of the greatestmass
migrations In history and a mi
gration caused not by economic de
pression nor by natural catastro
phes but by artificial political
measures.

The Wagner-Roge- rs bill is a vary
small contribution to a solution of
a tiny segment of this problem
which it how being dealt with by
the British, French, Scandinavian
and Dutch governmentsas well as
by our own.

But It Is a contribution which
makesa great deal of sense, both
from the humanitarian and from
the practical viewpoint. For years
the vital statisticians of this coun-
try have been pointing out that the
falling birth rate is a cause for
concern. This nation, occupying the
Better part of a whole continent,
and containing only a hundredand
thirty million people. Is rapidly
ceasingto have an expanding pop
ulation, win soon have a stable one,
and after that may be expected to
decline unless there is fresh Immi
gration.

The averageage of the popula-
tion la Increasing, and under the
new old-ag- e pension legislation a,
large burdenwill have to be borne
by the young. It Is also a very great
question whether this halt In the
expansion of the population Is not
responsible for many of oir, eco-
nomic Ills since the number of peo-
ple newly requiring the essentials
of life Is diminishing.

Children under 14, therefore, fall
into the age group which Is most
desirable for immigration, accord-
ing to the vital statisticians. And
coming to this country at an Im
pressionable age to be taken Im
mediately into American families,
the assimilation which usually
takes two or three generationswill
be accompnlshed in one.

Furthermore, the children avail
able come from a much better
background than much of our
previauaJrnjHlgiaiUmIiulhA-pa- st
the citizenship of this country has
been augmentedby people who
were unable to earn a living In
their own homelands. The families
of these children have had enough
health, competence and general
ability to support themselves, and
are would-b- e Immigrants wholly
oecauseoi political conditions arti
ficially Imposed.

Many of these children have been
orphaned or by the
German revolution. Others have
devoted parentswho are willing to
give up their children to foster par
ents in a-- distant country only be
cause those children have no chance
to grow up to be normal human
beings where they are.

The testimonyon this point at
the hearing now going on In Wash-
ington from people who have been
In Germany and formerAustria is
Impressive and unanswerable. .

Contrary to popular opinion,
these children are by no means all
Jewish, if the bill passes. It Is the
Intention of the committee to se
lect children, from various racial
and religious categoriesso as to
get. a balanced ratioand to aelect
mem, ail wun m particular view
to their health and Intelligence.
Thereare Catholic children, Protes
tant cfelMrea. Jewish children and

- Titer Hw-erfef-c Sertti Story

Old HomeWeek
Chapter 46

INTERVIEW WITH WIN
Back at Aunt Sara's, Asey ex

claimed jat the terriflo litter ot
papers In the living room, a

"That's Jeff Leach,' Sara said,
'trying to balance his accounts.

He'll spend the winter With 'em,
by the looks. For once I dont
blame him. What can you do, with
old settlers and new tourists and
everyone giving you odd sums and
saying it'a for those taxes in 1929,
and for this and that and theother
thing. Weston had some fancy
slips, but we ran out of m day
before yesterday. You all go to
bed. I've got to help Jeff figure.
He countson his fingers, and with
bis arthritis his fingers are none
too reliable."

"Where's Janet" Asey asked.
--"Upstairs In bed, long ago.

Mike's beenhere most of the eve
ning. I told him about Elolse.
How'd he take ItT He was per
functorlly sorry, and brought out
the budget he started today. The
two of them argued themselves
hoarse. It did Jane good. She
hasn't been anywhere near so
lugubrious since he left. He told
her to trust you, Asey, and I guess
she Is. Oh, this is all such a hor
rible 'thing! Asey, what are you
going to do now!"

"Figure," Asey told her. " 'Night."
Asey was eating breakfast when

Zeb got down to the dining room
in the morning.

"Marvelous day," Sara said.
"Thank goodness, It'll end in a
blaze of glory, this week will, and
all I've got to do today Is hand oul
silver cups at the Town Hall with
Bessie Brinlcy and Mrs. Phllbrlck.
I'm going to watch the yacht races
and tonight is the grand ball; that
will doubtless sap the last ounce
of strength I have. I look forward
to Church Day and the end of it
all. Not for a Billingsgate wallow
lng In gold would I go through a
week like this again!"

"When," Bertha asked anxious-
ly, "when is the Jelly? I mean, the
prizes?"

"Three o'clock," Sara said, "and
I want to give warnlr g to you all,
this is the last meal Bertha and

othersofficially classified under the
German Nuremberg laws as non--
Aryan, although they may be only
a quarter Jewish and have been
brought up as Christians for gen
eratlons.

The Austrian children, and par
ticularly the Viennese children, are
the products of one of the best
systems of education which I have
ever been familiar with. Since they
are to be placed In American homes
the American Friends Service Com-
mittee which will make the selec-
tion will be forced, to pay special
attention to the kind of humanma-

terial they are taking. And because
the whole project is planned from
start to finish, the children can be
placed lnrthe most desirable areas
from a population viewpoint. They
will be scattered through all the
states.

That they will find homes Is I
think unquestionable, In view of
the fact that there are In this
country at any moment far moiXi
homes desirous of taking children
than there are children to fill the
demand. This fact will be vouched
for by any of the adoption agen
cies.

Also, the experience of the child
welfare agencies In placing Ameri-
can children from institutions or
disrupted families in foster homes
has been highly encouraging. The
home Is carefully selected In the
first place, and the child Is follow-
ed up for five years. In 98 per cent
of cases the adjustment between
the child and the family Is com-

pleted satisfactorily; and these
children start out by being social
cases and present certsinly as
many, if not more, problems than
will these Immigrant children who
are perfectly normal and have
been brought up In a perfectly nor
mal environment as far aa their
own homes are concerned.

The abnormality is in the politi
cal and social environment.

I see no conceivable reason, even
from the most hard-boile- d stand-
point, why this bill should not be
passed. Hundreds of social agen
cies are guaranteeing that these
children will grow up In normal
conditions and not be public
charges.

Unless we are so utterly defeat
ist as to cWieve that this country
can no longv-- r stand a normal ad
dltion to the younger age group,
there Is no conceivable economic
argumentagainst It.

And If we are that defeatistwe
had better prepare to make way

af--1
firm life for their own tribes.

this argument all humanitarian
considerations, although they are
vital. It was Walt Whitman who
said: "The largenessof nature and
this country would be monstrous
without a corresponding largeness
and generosity In the spirit of the
citizen," and In antithesis to the
heroic principle as enunciated by
the dictators he said that It was
always hospitality that Indicates
heroes.

The bill will be opposed by the
timid, by those who think we live
on a different planet from the rest
of the world and that the whole
earth can be chaoticwithout its af
fecting us, and It will be opposed
by those who believe that the prin
ciples to which this country gives
allegiance the idealsof liberty and
human rights ceasedto have .va
lidity along about 178L

The blU Is being supported by
those who Are hopeful and confi-
dent of the future ot this country
and have put their individual and
oreanlxcd effort behindmaking the
proposed legislation work out suc
cessfully in practice,'

(Copyright, im, New Vork .Tri
bune Inc.) r '

--liy Phoebe
J3ally pother with' t"! Monday.
Jeff and I will have luncH With the
notables, and the; rest of you will
have to, tend for yoursclvea?There'

bullet supper at the golf club.
andyou can come then with us, or
not.'

Kay, what are you doing?" Zeb
asKea,

I've got to get my stuff ready
for Shorty. Asey, Win's picture
was In last night's paper.I cut it
out for you to give him, If you
want to. And what are you doing T

'I figure," Asey said rather
gloomily. "I Just figure and figure
On an' on."

His figuring led him first to the
ball field, where the sports pro-
gram was already In progress. He
allowed himself to be dragged Into
the horseshoe pitching, and won
the event to his own amazement,
from Weston and Mike Blade.

Mike Slade rushed up.
"Come on, we need you for the

tug of war, natives versus visitors,
and Wes wants you to pitch the
softball game"

"Dream on," Asey said. "I shot
my bolt with the hoss shoes.I done
my bit"

"Asey!" Weston raced up. "Dlfl
Mike tell you"

?He did, an' I'm not. Wes, I
never seen such vigor! Rusnln
around "

"Someone's got to!" Weston said.
He rushedoff after Mike,
Asey grinned and strolled over

to the Town Hall. In the exhibi-
tion rooms, Mrs. Brinley and Aunt
Sara and half a dozen other town
women were matching up con'es
tants' names with the prize-wi- n

nlng numbers on the various en
tries.

Three l'rlzes'
"Here's one1" Mis. Brinley said

excitedly. "Here oh, look, girls:
Look at this jar of jelly! It's won

why, giaclous sakes! It's the
best in the show, best in all the
jellies, and best beach-plu- m jelly!
What do you know abotu tl'nt'
Three prizes! That means Uir.
cups and the big prize money "

"What's the number?" Sara
asked. "Thirty. Let's see. Oh, un t

that simply splendid, now! That
Bertha. My Bertha. Bertha Cook
from over by the point. She'll be
simply tickled to pieces, and she
deserves It. She's a marvelous
cook and a splendid jelly "

Mrs. Brinley sniffed. "Woll,
don't think that jelly looks like
much, If you should ask me! Those
Judges I told Arthur, I said, Ar
thur, you couldn't have picked
worse judgesl And when I see one
of them, I'm going to tell him what
I think! Him, or her. Not that I
Intend to make any trouble dear
me, no! I always say, what's the
use of entering anything If you
haven't the spirit to lose as well
as the spirit to win. I mean, If you
can't be a good loser, what's the
use. And I entered the very same
batch of jelly that won at the
Grange, and the church-fai- r, and
the county not that I dispute for
one Instant what the Judges think,
but I always say "

Asey quietly withdrew.
He viewed the tug of war, and

watched Zeb win by an eyelash
for the mile run, and then got Into
his roadsterand drove slowly over
to his shack on the outer beach,
where his cousin Syl Mayo greet-
ed him cheerily.

"HI, Asey. Want Win?"
"How is he? Been trouble

some?"
"He ain't a mite of trouble," Syl

said. "Goods gold. Nice old feller,
He just sleeps an' sleeps "

'TJrunk, huh?"
"No," Syl said. "You know what

I think, Asey.7 .1 think the old fel-
ler's been starvtn'. He eats a oieal,
an' then he sleeps, an' after a
while he bobs up to see If I'm here,
an' he gets some more to eat, an'
then he sleeps again. I always
heard tell he was an awful old
souse, but he don't drink much.
Seems to think a heap ot you, he
does. I'll go fetch him." '

Win pumped Asey's hand. "Nice
feller, Syl," he said. "No nonsense
to him. When you want t'eat, he
feeds you. What you got there?"

"Picture of you, cut from the
Boston paper."

Win peered at It and then held
It off at a distance.

"That me? You sure?"
"Certain sure. See what it says

underneath?"
"By gorry," Win said. "Whad-dy- e

know. Huh. That thing goin'
on yet?"

"You don't want to go back, do
you?" ?

"Didn't know I looked to good,"
Win said. "Look pretty good, don't
I? Don't look such a fool's I
thought."

"Looked pretty aweU,' Asey
said.'"''Say,' want to' be fn on the
fiajahJYjyjke my.car-a- n' go get
him some clothes from my house,
Mlne'll fit htm. Get one of them
white suits. 111 watt here."

The Nosey Thing
He sat down with Win on the

rough wooden settee outside the
shack.

"Win," he said finally, "how
much do you know about BllUngs- -
gate, anyway?"

"Keep posted." Win puffed at
his pipe. "Hear a lot See a lot
Folks think I'm an ole fool, uty a
lot of things they wouldn't say
t'others.What you want to know?1

Asey scratched bis head. "H6n
est Win, I don't know how to put
It Grpose there's troubleIn town.
Trouble with the runnln' ot the
town. Who's to blame?"

"Salrey Leach," Win said after
due deliberation. "An Bessie Brin
ley. the nosey thing."

"What do you know about Mary
Kanaaii7"

"Up to- - Hell Holler? Nice wom
an, no nonsense. Knows when a
man's hungry." ,' '

"Who didn't like her, YlnT. I
mean, who don't like herI"

Win caughtbut slip into, the past
tense. "Qhol' Didn't hub? Thought
they was trouble, Daughter hates

Murder
Attcood Taylor
her. Hellcat. Hated the Qther girl,
too. Seen 'em fight"

"Who?" Asey was confused.
"Daughter'd fight Mary Randall

an' the glrL Throw things. Hell
cat Seen a lot while I wail to the
ice house. Know what? Daughter
went off at night Often."

"Win," Asey said, "what do you
meant You talkla' about Mary.

Randall's daughter Elolse? Let's
get this straight"

"Fat woman," Win said. "Jwkey
talker. Used t'go off nights. Bom
feller. Don't know who. He'd
laugh funny, an' she'd walk 'round
the pond to the eastroad an' drlve
off. Know Brinley, fat feller? Been
her with him on the beach once."

"So that" Asey said, "la th
answer to the other path. Is it?
That's Elolse'a own. By by th
Almighty! An' that laugh U her
boy friend, signalln' no wonder
Jane thought there was folks
around! Win, tell me more about
Sara an' Bessie."

"Brinley woman bates Salrey,"
Win said. "Jealous. Know what?
She made Brinley switch Jeff
Loach's books. Made mistakes.
Jeff's no good at books. Brinley
Is."

"Win! How do you know?"
"Cold spell this, spring," Win

said. "Had t'leave Philbrick'a
place. He was comln'. Slipped Into
Town Hall. lived there week or
so. Heard a lot Brlnley's flxln' to
get Jeff out Want's t'be head of
the board, n'en go t'the legisla-
ture. Wants t'go t'C6ngress. Fixed
Weston's books, too."

"Win, I can't hardly believe
this!"

"Didn't b'lieve it m'self at first"
Win said. "Sly one. I know, Gre--
grampa said, look out for pot-
bellied felleis with sharp eyes, an
if they got a'naggin' wife, look out
twice."

Before Syl returned,Asey began
at the beginning and questioned
Win all over again. But he couldn't
shake the old man's story.

With Syl's help, he dressed the
last Billings up in. a white linen
suit combed his hair and sfiaved
him.

"There!" Asey gave a pat of
approval to Win's blue tie. "You
look like J. P. Morgan, Win. I'll
see that Kay's friend takes an-
other picture of you. Syl, I'm drop-pi-n'

you at your house. You dress
up, an' take Win over to Billings-
gate in your car, an' find Mike
Slade, an' see Win finishes out the
program in style."

"Where you bound?" Syl asked.
"In a manner of speakin',"Asey

said, "I give up flgurin', an' I'm
goin' to get another flgurer. I'm
goln' up to Boston, but I'll be back
In four-fiv- e hours. So long."

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

The population of Persia Is un-
known, owing to the fact that no
census has been taken In modern
times.

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts. Phone660

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes of refrigerators-commer-cial

and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteousservice. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1430
Nlte Phone 1031

Schedules. ,
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. S 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:03p.m.
No. 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

lArTlnsKesthound,
Arrive Depart

jNo. 11 9:00 p.m. BslBpnVv.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No, S 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart 1

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a, m.
3:23 p. m. 8:83 p. m.

10:22 p. m, 10:27 p. m.

Buses Westbound '
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. ra.
8:83 a. m. 3:58 a. 'm.
9:38 a. m. t.il a. qa.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. ra. '

7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. ra.
Bases Northbound

9:i3 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. io:00 a. m.
9:60 p. m. 7:80 p. ml

Bases ooutBDouad
2.30 a. ra. 7:40'a. ts.
9:43 a. m, 10:45 a, ra.
0:15 p. m. 8:20 p. av

11:40 p. m. '10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbfusd --

8:45 p. m. . 8.50 p. ts.
Ptaaes EMtboBBd

4:00 p. m., . :oo p, m.
Planes Southbound

8:40 a. m. b;m a. m,
PUlMeXewthbeuBd

l.fH ."" V 4:30 bt
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SeeksFederal
AidForVets'
Austin Home

WASHINGTON. April 2
Representative Patton D

WD
Tex)

said he would dlcusa with Briga-
dier General Frank T Hints, vet-
eransadministrator, the possibility
of obtaining federal aid In operat-
ing the Soldiers and Sailor Horn
nt Austin. Tex

A recent act of the Texas legis-
lature created the Soldiers and
Sailors Home out of the old Con-

federate Veteransdomiciliary and
hospital that it hod been since
1877. Veterans of all American
wars now are eligible to admission.

'The stnte certainly Is entitled
to assistancethrough the veterans
Administration in maintaining the
institution now," saldj Patton.

"I will discuss the matter with
General Hlnes at the earliestdate
possible. If he thinks any action
by congressis necessary, I will in-
troduce legislation to take care of
the problem."

Included in the data Patton hag
prepared to submit to General
Hlnes are figures showing that the
number ofConfederateVeteransat
the Institution dropped from 320 in
1929 to 34 In 1938, because of the
high morality rate of the aged

RECORDNUMBER
OP DELEGATES
AT EXPOSITION

HOUSTON, April 26 UP) With
attendanceat the Oil Woild Expo-
sition exceeding that of last year's
show, oil men and officials of the
'exposition today faced a full pro-
gram of events, highlighted by a
I'anquetat 7 p. m. for visiting for-
eign oil men.

Yesterday official attendanceat
the show was 22,975 Official fig-
ures showed 21,874 visitors Mon-
day

Representativesfrom at least 15
foreign countries will attend the
banquettonight. Visiting oil men
from outside Houston and local oil
men arc expected to swell the at-
tendanceto more than 400.

mgnugnt oi Wednesday's pro
gram for the general public Is the
showing of the world premier
presentation of the .bureau of
mines moving picture depicting de-

velopment of oil from ancient
times.

Senior chemical and petroleum
engineeringstudentsfrom Rice In-
stitute, Louisiana State Universi-
ty, Southern Methodist University,
Oklahoma A4M, Texas AAM, the
University of Texas, the University
of Tulsa and the University of Ok-
lahoma will present technical pa-
person the oil Industry in competi-
tion for prizes totaling $300.

This is scheduled for 7 p m. In
the convention hall. Professor
Howard E Dcgler of the Univer-
sity of Texas is chairman of the
sponsoring committee. Members
are Professors BenjaminC. Craft-o- f

Louisiana State University, J.
H. Pound of Rice Institute, Harry
H. Power of the University of Tex-
as and Harold Vance of Texas
A&M.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Robert Hartley, son of
Mr and Mrs, G H. Hartley t
Iraan, was brought to the hospital
Teusday afternoon for treatmentof
a fractured right leg, received when
he fell from a bicycle at his home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. G Hall, Jr., 1601 Scurry
street, was doing nicely late Wed
nesday afternoon following an ap
pendectomy performed Tuesday
morning

Mrs .7 F Reed of Ackcriy
route big Spring underwentmajor
surgery Wednesday morning

Mrs. N. O Decker, 806"Northwest
Tenth street, was dismissed from
tho hospital Wednesday morning
after receiving treatment the past
severaldays for a severe cold.

4.

Miss Ruth Basden, 14, daughter
t,r Mrs Mmnie Basden, 411 Nolan
Btreet, returned to her home Wed
nesday afternoon,alter undergoing
major surgery April 18th

Hospital Nursing
Staff Has Picnic

Members of the nursing staff of
ine Malono & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l,

and Invited guests, enjoyed
n steakbarbecue at city park Tues-
day evening

.Those In attendancewere Dr. and
Mrs. P W. Malone, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Cloda Slagle, superinten
dent; Stella Bates, Mrs. Maunnc

.Word, Annie Sue Woodalt, Alice
Cole, Mr. and Mrs.--J. P. Stewart.
Florence McNew, ynxrest.-.af- ti
Duffle and Joe Galbralth.

Texan Assigned
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP) -

Regional directorsappointed by the
railroad retirementboard to admin-
ister the railroad unemployment In-

suranceact which become effec-
tive July 1 Included:

Region 9 W. A. Rooksbrry,
headquarters', - Dallas; Louisiana,
Texas southwestcorner of Arkan-
sas;" southern and eastern New
Mexico; small part of southeastern
Arizona.
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
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WHEN DUTY CALLS Enlna soldiers to assignments
?wa7. Xm horae' lhcir wes and children often follow them.
Heres Gordon Forward, old, getting busy with a broomon the troopship Nevassa as she left Southampton for Malta.

Bill Aimed At

Travel Units
4

AUSTIN, April 26 UP) The house
today passed to thiid leading bill
which sponsors say would impose
stringent regulationson automobile
travel bureaus.

An effort to suspend the rules
and place the bill on final passage
immediately fell far short of the
icquircd four-fifth- s majority The
pioposal probably will come up
again tomorrow.

Opponents claimed the bill would
drive tiavel bureaus out of bus!
ness but proponents denied that
They said it merely would afford
adequateprotection to travelers
who hire the bureaus to furnish
them automobile transportation

The bill was a substitute for one
approved by the senate. Attorney
General Gerald C Mann ruled thesenatebill unconstitutionalbut said
the substitute was valid

The opinion pointed out that un
der the amended bill

I he operator of a travel bureau
Is not prohibited .from dealing with
persons andcorporationsother than
motor carriers holding certificates
of public convenience and necessity
iwuea oy me railroad commission,

individuals are not
prohibited from entering Into
share-expen- se arrangements for
travel with other private persons
even though a licensed broker
brings such persons together

Barons
(Continued from rage 1)

Joe Saporlto in left and Frank
Jacot on the other side

Saporlto and Jacot, who helped
with the pitching, arc gone, Sa-
porlto drawing hia I cleat, Monday

The hurling corp is airain built
nround Sodcn and Clcicnce Trun- -
tham Additions nre Bill Brown.
the ex Coahoman now in the beat
snapc or his career, Dixie Swartz.
cagy little righthander, Charley
Morgan, another Big Spung boy.
uu jouie juarcic, righthander from

lemplc (
Manager

ne Midland team is manas-e-
by Jimmy Kerr, forniei Texan
league catcher,and is composed of
recruits from the Chicago White
tox rarm clubs' training camp at
Longview None of the regulars
that were with that club in '38 ore
uacK

Arbiters who will work are Don
aid Fritz, who was in the league
msi year, and uteve Hmltl.

uaraes tickets are available at
tho Crawford hotel, Biles and Long
Pharmacy, the three Cunnlncham
& Philips drug storesand Matson's
shine parlor.

Kerr

aii business stores have hcen
urged to close for the game.

SalesTax
(Continued from 1'age 1)

the house's eleemosynary and Ju-
diciary appropriationsbills.

Despite a 12 tier cent lnrroA In
enrollment, the house's educational
appropriationbill was slashed $521,-CO- O

under that of tho current blen-niu-

Bent to the senatenftar .
successful fight by economy-mind- -
eu lawmaaersto Kill amendments
which would have boosted various
SChOOl allotments. the nrann,nl
totaled 115,834,820 for the two-ye-ar

period starting (September1
of seven govern

mental aenartments. as nmwnni
some time ago by Gov. W. Lee
ODanlel, will be the subject of a
conference of tho departments'
heads with Rer Railev Tin ratal. r
Crockett and SenatorL. J. Sulak
or lAUrangechalrmen of the legls--
uuiis cowmuiee on agriculture,
here tomorrow.

The denartmen(aare ihn llvilru,lr
sanitary commission, game com-
mission, forestry parks
board, agrtadttire depart-- eat.
WHS
feed
college.

HERE SUNDAY

this cross section of a cross
section shows a workman put-
ting finishing touches on half
of the twin ferrls wheels which
the T, J. Tldwell earnlial will
feature on Its midway in a
week's stand starting here
Sunday. The "putting up" per-
formance Is open to the pub-
lic. The show features30 rides
and shows and Is now on Its
10th annual tour.

FIRMS URGED TO PICK
CONTEST SPONSORS

ul " iirms agreeing to entersponsors in the contest for 'Miss
uig spring,1 official representative
of this city at the West Texas
chamber of commerce convention,
only two had announced their spon
sors wednesdny

Albert M Fisher Co . announend
that Mary Nell Edwards would be
its representative and Empiie
Southern Service selected Joyce
Nolan.

Edith Gay chamber of commerce
secretary, and Matt Harungton,
staff member, urged merchant
participating in the event to select
sponsorsas soon as possible

of wt engineersand pure! " a a'Ptoalr T4JJ
coatrei bareau of A. and M.nT Y!v .
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Knott
(Cosrttnwej frees rage 1)

with their western songs. The
room was decoratedwith esddles,
lariats and boots and the center-
pieces were small cactus plants.
Not only did the West Texansgive
two numbers,but Darby had them
conclude the programwith a verse
they addedto "Beautiful Texas."

Tom Castle, J. D. McGregor
and Jodson Lloyd, personnel of
the Knott string band, created
enough sensation thatthey had
to play two extra selections of
lively mnslc
Philips Introduced E. V Spence.

city manager,who In turn Intro-
ducer Mayor R. V Jones, G C
Dunham, and Victor Melllngcr,
commissioners, H AV Whitney
city secretary, and B. J Mdji
lei, engineer. Philips called at-
tention of the Knott men to the
fact that the city is spendingJfifl,-00- 0

on a WPA park project and
added that "it's a park for Howard
county folks, too" .

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 28 lFI- - Stock
market prices were lowered frac-

tions to more than a point In quiet
early dealings today.

Among the losers were Bethle-
hem, Chrysler, Loew's, U 8 Steel,
"Westlnghouse and New York Cen
tral.

Principal early development of
Interest to the market was the
weekly review of the steel Industry
by "Iron Age" which found the
shut down of coal mines, while
thus far a small Influence, "was
having n more marked effect on
the steel situation."

The weekly review of electric
power production by the Edison
Electric Institute sounded an opti
mistic note. Output was up more
than seasonally expected to a total
1 3 per cent over the preceding
week and 12.7 per cent ahead of
the comparable week last year. The
centra industral region contribub
ed the largest year-to-e-ar gain
15 9 per cent

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)
(U S D A) Cattle salable 1 700,
calves salable, 700: medium and
good yearlings largely 8.25 9 65,
plain kinds 7 76 down, matured
steersodd lots to 9 00, cows mostly
5 00--7 00, bulls 5 calvts 5tl
8 00.

Top vealers 9 50.
Hogs salable 1,200: top 6 60 paid

by city butchers, packer top 6 50,
good to choice 170-26- 0 lbs 6 45--6 60;
good to choice 150-16-5 lbs. 600-S.-

packing sows 0 20--5 CO.

Sheep salable 10,500, 9 25 bid on
good to choice spring lambs, 8 00
on best shorn lambs

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 26 UP) (USDA)

Salable hogs 8,000; top 7.15, good
and choice 170-25- 0 lbs. 7.00-1-5: 260--
280 lbs. largely 6 80--7 00; 290-36-0 lb.
butchers 6 40-8- good 350-60-0 lb.
packing sows 680-6.2-

Salable cattle 9,500, salable
calves 1.200, best weighty fed heif-
ers 10 50, bulls 7 35 down on sau-
sage offerings, vealers 850 down
on light offerings, 1000 down on
weighty kinds.

Salable sheep 7,000 most wooled
lambs downward from 10 00, best
held above 10 16, most clipped
lambs eligible under 9 00, three
doubles cood to choice California
spring lambs 10 50 straight

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK April 26 !' Cot-
ton futuies closid 11 1? higher

May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan
Mch

High Low Last
838
815
7 81
7 71
7 70
7 67

nominal middling
nominal
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8 31
8 02
7 71
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7t0
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H6TEL SETTLES BALLROOM

TONIGHT
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SINGING FOR SUPPER 1. all right for some, but Her--I
bert Jarusen, famed baritone, believes in taklnr a more artive
hand. Here he adds sherry wine to butter, salt, paprika, three
eggs, and creamto preparehis favorite recipefor newburg sauce.

IntrodtiecH Bill For
Cotton Allotment

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

RepresentativeBeckworth (D-Te-x)

Introduced a bill to provide for A

minimum allotment of five bales of
lint cotton for farm marketing
quota purposes.

RepresentativeSumnrrs (D.TtI
sought legislation to lequire regis-
tration with the state dennrtment
of any foreigner engaged in pub
licity or propagandawoik who re-
ceived compensation from or Is un
der the Uiiection of a lorein prln
cipaL

GalvestonChosen
8AN ANTONIO Anrll "M lff

Galveston was chosen as the 1942
iriannual convention city by the
Order of the Sons of Hermann of
Texas durin? the firm) iiain,.
session of the order here today

The three-da-v uAKtnn whini, v.A.
attracted 600 delegates, was to
close with a banquet and grand
ball tonight Eighty one new mem
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ber er lecuved into the (rnn
Miztlon (it initiation riemoniK Innt
nlht A resolution upuoiriHtinK
$2000 to conduct Germun lanunKi
FUmmei schools was aluo adopt d

British Fleet To
E. Mediterranean

VALETTA, Malta, April 26 ilA British Mediterranean fleet of
30 waishlpssailed for its first sum
mer cruise In the easternMrditcr
ranean today

Visits will be made to poits In
Egypt. Palistlne. Cviim. un.l
Greece

The cruise was announced sud
denly Mondny, when considerable
buwtle was created by preparations
to carry out the sailing ordirs At
that time It was said the flict
would visit no ports

A part of the fleet already is
In the eosttrn Meditcr

raneanat Port Said and Alexandria
near the Suez, canal

Alaska authorities pi edict gold
production this yeai will exceed
$25,000,000

: m k v
C ft IS

become effective In 60 days unless
both senateand house disapprove.

Democratic Leader Berkley of
tho senatepredicted an overwhelm
ing acceptance, and Republican
Leader McNary said "If the plan
spells economy and simplification
In government. It will be warmly
embraced by the congress "

Senator Byrnes (D-8- est!
mated $30000.000 a year eventually
would be saved In administrative
COrftS.

The three new agencies ropofed
yesterdaywill correspond It is be-

lieved In government circles to
major departments,idthough their
chiefs wUTnot hav cabinet
and will get $12 000 a year com'
pared with trie $15000 paid cabinet
officers

It was authoritatively reported,
however that Chairman Jesse
Jonesof the RFC was most likely
to become chief of lhe lending
agency There was speculation that
Arthur J Altmeyer, chairman ol
tho social security board, might
head the new security agency

Dance Scheduled For
Settles Thin Evening

Joe Buzxe and his orchestrawill
play for a dance to be held this
evening at the Settles hotel from
9 o'clock on--

Succcss lth the mid wetk
dances has proved no exceptional
that a large crowd Is expected to
gathci In the ball room for the af-

fair Joe Buzze and his orchestra
with Waco ah headquartersprom
Ise swing and warmer rhythm

Tables will be arranged In night
club style and itservatlons may be
obtained.
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Cosden'sTraffic Cop Says:

(Big 1080

350

lie also from their
cars motor be only by TANK
FULL, the nearest and fill up

Like fleety ball you'll lm
to good btart" every time.

Try It for power and pep, extra
and

And IS
A

11

rummm

More Prison
TermsGiven

Two additional pleas of guilty
were enteredin 70th district eewrt
Tuesday afternoonand prison sesv
fences Imposed by the court to
each case..

District Judge Cecil Colllngs as-
sessed Die Boren two years oa a'
forgery count and ordered that the
sentence not run concur-
rently with d

Osborn, also entering a
guilty plea to forgery, was
two years The court orderedthat
his Tentenee not
currently with Any others already
assessed

Trial date for Roy Davis, ste-gr-o,

arraigned on a murder
was set for May g. Tb

defense waived the te
pedal venire, thus ladicattaf

that the ttata will not ask fe
the death penalty.
Dismissals on the motion of Dis-

trict Attorney Martelle McDonald
were In the casesof W. H.

and R. Puquaj biljed or
theft

Pleadings were heard in the
court morning on the
ease of William Brooklns, et at
versus EarnestlneMcOehee,et Vlr,
suit to foreclose on abstract of
Judgment

OIVEN
Mrs A. Cranf.U of Coahoma

underwent a Wed
nesday morning Noel Lawscn un-
derwent a and

Smith of I bad minor
rasal surgery at tho Drs. Hall A;
Dennett Clinic office
afternoon
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Spring'H Barons)

Starting
Mon. My 1

t. j. t:dwe l shows
andcarnival

w EdlUon
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GEYER. BROS.
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FREE ACT

'POWER'to you, Barons!
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suggests motorist, desiring maximum POWER
performance tltat will surpassed aSECOND

drive to COSDEN station with COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE , . . a player,
"off a

next time ... starting ease, mileage,
purity economy!

remember: COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE (anti-knoc- k gasoline)
ALWAYS BARGAIN!

Cosden Petroleum
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KBST
4m$1, JPeton. TSN.
K:M aweker School-- MBfl.
lit Smuet Jamboree.TSN. .
Bits) JifcftUgbU In UiO World
, Kews. TSN.
t:M Fulton Lewis, Jr, MBS.

:1 1y It Music
:M Mews. TSN.

:

7;W
7:18
7:
8:80
8:00
8:96
6:00

&J0
10:00"

10:00

10:90

il:oe

ujso

Sport Spotlight TSN.
Xasy Swing.
Jafck Ftee's Orch.
Old tieidelberg.' MBS.
Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
New,
Al Kavelln's Orch. MBS.
Music by Faith. MBS.
There's a Law Against It
MB3,

The Lone Ranger.MBS.
Goodnight

7:00 New.. TSN.
7:16 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:16 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:90 Wiley Walker. TSN.
8:46 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:W New. TSN.
9:00 Let's Go Shopping.
9:15 Nation's School of the Air.

9:90
9:

10:18

10:45
11:00

11115

11:45

TSN.

TSN.

MBS.
Slngingr Strings. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Billy Divls. TSN.
New, t:n.
Cotton Report. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Men Of The Range. TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

5:00 .News. TSN.
.2:15 Curbstone Reporter.
3:30 Hymns You Krw And Love.
L2;4S Sumrystde Quartette.
1:00 News. TSN.
3;00 Palmer House Orch. MBS.
1:16 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
1:49 King's Jesters.TSN.
SftCV-iPahil-er House Orch. MBS,
8:15 Afternoon Cent rt.
.2:90 Gene-- Beecher. MBS.

V.L we

YOU

TO

.

LOG !

2:45 dood Healtn it Training
MBfl.

3:09 Sketches fn Ivory.
Moods In Muslo. MBS.

3:30 Description of (5,000 Blua- -

grass Stakes. MBS.
3:45 Harrison's Texans.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Organ Interlude.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Henry Weber. MBS.
4:45 Dick Hnrdlng. MBS.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 Strings. MBS.
5:45 In The World

News, TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lows, Jr. MB3.
6:15 Say. It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 EJasy Swing. TSN.
7i00 The Oreen Hornet MBS,
7:30 Half and Half.
7:45 Cosden Program.
8:00 Community 'Blng.
9:00 Roger Busfleld. TSN.
9:15 Frank Gradlner. TSN.
9:45 Lonely Nights. TSN.

10:00

All paper money and stamps of
the United States are manufac-
tured by the Bureau of Engraving
ana Printing.

The numberof hogs in the United
Statesincreasedby nearly 5,000,000
head In 1933.

COFFEE

COFFEE.
Attorneys-at-La- w

General In AD
Courts

BUTTE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601
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Barons

(Continued from Fuse t)

, ' itrudc out Morf and forced Malvlca

ini Kerr? to bounce the ball back
Jo him.

, Pitt retired si Barons In a row

' Eioro Dick Hobson finally was
'ii passed. Al Bcrndtralned a bas

' Jn.ball8, putting runners on first
1 xnd-seco-

nd and Trantham set the

Iwf - stagefor a run when he sacrificed
''' 'V wltha bunt down first base way.

fevv Berndt went to third on the play
t

v . but stayedthere as Bobby Decker
t' popped to short right and Johnny

Volk grounded out to Piet.
Big Spring gained a brief ad-

vantageIn the fourth when Mar-
at - .. 'shall found oneof net'sofferings

to his liking and crashed It far.
out over the outfield wall but
the Waddles retaliated with their
biggestInnings of the game. Kerr

? tallied on Vlasek's base knocker
before Flet contributed hishome
run with Eversonand Vlasek up
front.

4 A Couple More
Midland added a couple more In

the fifth for good measurewhen
Malvlca homered after Mort had
doubled and another In the sev-

enth on a single by Mort, Malvlca's
two-bas- e blow and Witt's sacrifice
fly.

The Barbris Were trying all the
time but could not consistently
bunch their' hlta. They started
clouting for distance in the eighth
with 8tasey and Capps supplying
their "one-two- " punch.

In thet ninth Berndt and Tony
Itego, hitting for Trantham. both
rolled out to Malvlca but Webster
and Decker blngled In succession
to supply a mild threat. Volk termi-
nated the rally when he forced
Deckerat second.

Dixie Bwartz was slated to take
the hill for the Barons today In an
attempt to even the scries while
JohnnySoden will debutbefore the
home folks Thursdayafternoon.

Box score:

Big Spring AB H POA E
Webster, lb 6
Decker, 2b B

Volk, rf 5
Stasey, m 4
Capps, 3b 4
Marshall, If 4
Hobson, ss I
Berndt, c ., 3
Trantham, p 2
Rego, x 1

Totals . .36 4 11 24 4 1

Midland ABRHPOAE
DeNeff, 3b 6 1 1 0 0 0
Petzold, 2b 4 0 18 10Mort, rf .., 4 2 2 10 0
Malvlca, ss 4 1 2 2 7 0
Kerr, c 3 10 4 2 0
Witt, o r. 0 0 0 1 0 0
uiowlcka, m 4 0 1 o 0 0
Everson, If 4 1 3 0 0 0
Vlasek, lb 3 1113 10

1935 Dodge

The

f, ..I
Lost and Found 13

LOBT: Clack leather, wallet con4
talnlng valuable papers and
cards; Identification enclosed.
Reward. C J. Btaples, Uafeway.

LOST: Billfold containing $20 be-
tween Settles and DnufrlAjm
hotels. Liberal reward for return
td C. L. Hlllln at BIO food
Store, Bcurry Street

182 Pergonals
MISS RAY, spiritual readings. She

wiu ten you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
wings, lios st Third. Hlgh--
way"1 8a

SAVK ono half) t 60c haircut for
only 25c at the JC Barber Shop.
705 East Thi

Professional
Ben M. Davul Company 20
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B.dg. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices G

TO THE PUBLIC: I am sole own
er and operator of Orange KIst
Bottling Company, distributors
of Cleo-Col- a. Lewis Christian 22

8 Business Services 8
TATE A BR18TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrip
WE nav cash for trood used furni

ture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate 26
Mattress Factory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phone
0667.

BIO SPRING Mattress Co. We
will renovate your old mattress
with new ACA ticking for
only $2.95. We specialize In Inne-

r-spring mattresses. 8ee Us
or we both lose. Phone1711. R.
L. Mlze, prop.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children
sewing. Hoover Uniform Repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesman to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phone 170.

Piet, p 4 1113 0

Totals 35 8 12 27 14 0
x Batted for Trantham In 9th.
Score by Innings:

BIO 8PRING 001 100 0204
Midland 100 420 lOx

Summary Runs batted In, Web
ster, Stasey, Capps, Marshall, Pets--
old, Malvlca 2, Witt, Vlasek, Plet 3;
home runs,Stasey, Capps, Marshall,
Plet, Malvlca; three base hits, Petz
old, Everson two base hits, Sta
sey, Mort, Malvlca;. stolen bases,
Hobson, Kerr; caught stealing,
Hobson (by Kerr); sacrifices.
Trantham, Witt; wild pitch, Tran-
tham; strike outs, Trantham 8,
Plet 5; bases on balls, Trantham 1,
Plet 2; umpires, Fritz and Smith;
time,

A

For

11037 Dodge

11936Dodge

11936
11937 Dodge

11936$150

Also

L

and
Cut

and
The

"Clear

1D38 DeLuze or

radio $575
1935 Tudor . $165
1035 Truck,

dual tires, good body .......$150
1034 or . ,i $ 85

Sedan
1936.IIjge-43so-PidoiW- -t

Also Other
andModels

Any of
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THE DEMAND FOB 1939 DODGE

CABS, PLYMOUOTS HAS

US ONGOOD, LATE MOD-

EL USED OARS AND WE ABE PASSING

THESEBABGAJNS ON 0 THE PUBLIC TO

MAKE BOOM ON OUB tJSEDCAB LOT FOB

MOKE TRADE-IN-S. MAKE YOUR SELEC-

TION EARLY 1--

West
Used'

DODGE ft

sssWeW W ssFsskTsfssn

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Young man IB to 24 to
Help salesman wiin samples;
must be neat, aggressive and
able to leave town Immediately.
Also must to drive car.
Apply Rbom B, State Hotel, be-
tween 7 and 8 p. m. today only.

FOUSALK
Household Goods 18

ONE half-be- d, springs and mat-
tress; and one four-piec- e bed-
room suite, springs and mat-
tress In first class condition; for
sale cheap. Call 136; ask for Mr.
Boyd .

FpR SALE: 4 cu. ft. Frigldalre;
A- -l condition. Also gas range,
practically new. Terms can be
arranged for responsible party,
707 Douglas.

Musical 20
"WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one baby grand piano, also ono
SpinettConsole; will sell both of
these pianos at a sacrificing
price." JacksonFinanceCo, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas. ,

Livestock 22
FOR SALE: Good milk goats. See

O. A. Fortner, B miles south of
Iatan, or write Box 187, West-broo-k,

Texas.
MILK cows for saleor trade. Mag-

nolia Station, 1408 East Third.
See Slim Lane or Jim Crenshaw.

Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever," head colds? Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR SALE: One Curtlss single
stase air compressor and one
U. 8. single stage air compres-
sor Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.

WANTED TO BUY
sT Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy small house to be

moved. See J. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments. 32

APARTMENTS and rooma. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-

tin.
KINO Apartments; modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson.
THREE - room furnished apart-men-t;

all bills paid. 410 Austin.
FURNISHED apartment;

no children. 900 Goliad.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath; all bills paid.1102H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. 302tt West6th St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 106 West 8th. Phone235.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; Frigid
aire; garage; located at 404 Dal
las St. Inquire at 411 Johnson,

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur
nished apartments.Camp Cole
man. Phone SI.

M Entire Used Car

Truck stck prices
to Move On All Models

Makes...
T Check Values Listed Below!

the

Plymouth
Touring,

Plymouth
Chevrolet

Plymouth

Makes

See
PUBLIC

TBUCKS AND
OVERSTOCKED

PkM79

Instruments

Bargain
PARADISE

Truck Buyers

--Ton Pick-u- p.

--Tou Pick-u- p.

Chevrolet V4-T- oa PaneL
l-T- on Truck.

DIamond-- T lVr-To- a Truck.

theFollowing Salesmen:

PLYMOUTH

Other Model
TRUCKS

JoeButts
Dee Sanders
Glenn Hancock
J. P. FlangmaB
O. U. Rice
C E. (Charjes)Carter
T.B.Bose

Car IJot
4HRfflwiflSt.1

(I

TexasMotor Co.
DEPENDABLE

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: So line, S line minimum. Each successive.Inser-
tion') 4o line.
Weekly rate: tl for S Una minimum to per tint per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly ratal II per line, no change in copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,So per lUvi
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capita) lettrr lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forttJ" order. A spedfle
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO nouns
week Days r...............,.,...u AM.
Saturdays" f 4 rJL

Telephone Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
sT Apartments 82 33
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment and garageat 607 Scurry.
UNFURNISHED apartment at

1511 Scurry. Phone82.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment 34with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart-
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close In. 604 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; garageand electric refrig-
eration.Also unfurnished
apartmentand garage.Apply 209
West 21st Street.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed garageapartment.Phone167.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 1108 West Sixth. 35

NICE Kirnlshed apart
ment; newly finished; Frigld
alre; close In on pavement.
Phone292 or Inquire at 505 West
7th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid. Also

furnished house located
at 1804 Scurry. For Information
call at; 204 West 18th,

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartmentat
308 Austin. Phone1016.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch-
enette; everything-- furnished at
108 Uth Place. Phone 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
clean paper; Inner-sprin-g mat-
tress; new linoleum; (18 per
month; bills paid. 803 East 12th.

CHEAP apartments or bedrooms
for rent at 500 Benton.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid: X25 Der month:
adults only. 'Phone368. 1300 Lan
caster.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
nice, clean and cool; southwest
front; private bath; private en
trance; built-i- n features; every--
tning modern, uui Lancaster.

TWO largo south rooms; nicely
lurnlshed; in modern home; all
bills paid; reasonably priced.
fhone 1432. Apply 111 N. Nolan,

FURNISHED garage apartment,
3 rooms, bath; new; electric re
frigeration. 909 North Nolan.

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration; garage.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; bills paid;
adults only, at 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 15th.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly paperedand painted; de-
sirable neighborhood , adults
preferred; water paid. Denver
Dunn. 512 East 15th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; at rear qJ 1504 Run-
nels.

East Texas Pace
SettersBeaten
By the Associated Press

Palestine and Henderson lost
their winning magio and dropped
their East Texas League baseball
.games last night after each won
six straight.

Southpaw Forrest Thompson lim-
ited Palestineto five hits as Tyler
won, 7 to 1. Tyler batsmen col-

lected 12 hits off Carroll Campbell.
Texarkanastopped Henderson, 3

to 1, each team getting seven hits,
Marshall won its first league

game by whipping Jacksonville, 3
to 2, after ajwo-ru-n rally In the
eighth.

The loop's thriller of the day
was Kllgore's 1 to 0 conquest of
Longvlew. Clyde KlutU singled In
the ninth to score Manager Jimmy
Dalrymple.

Texas League Clubs
Successlius Ucen
On. Road,Thus-Fa- p

DALLAS, AprU 26 UP) 80 far
this seasonTexas League clubs
have been better roadclubs than
homo winners, an unusual condi
tion and unlikely to last long.
Twenty-eig- ht of the CO games
played have been won on the road,
22 at home.

Best road winner Is Shreveportl
with 7 wins and 2 losses.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Persona

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tap

Immediate Service
""Long Terms

TLoweat Ratesla
WestTexas

Public Investment
Co. l"' -

U4 statTbtrTSt. Tkv 117

ft

FOR RENT
Lt. nousckcenine 33

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
private entrance; all bills paid;
large closets. Also one bedroom
for 2 men or boys. 409 West 8th.

Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 708 John-

son. Phone 246.

NICE south bedroom; all conveni-
ences; right In town; 309 John-
son. Call Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
1Z16-- i

DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath;
garage, and meals If prefercd,
1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

Rooms & Board 35
-

ROOM & board, good home cook
lng. 906 OfCKB- - Phppe 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson Family
style meals, 25c. Room and board
8 per week. Mrs. O. V Cain.

Phone 9577.

ROOM & board; nice home-lik- e

place. 2301 Main. Mrs. Flora,
Rogers

UNDER new management: Room
and boarding house at 906 Gregg.
Large, clean, cool rooms; excell-
ent meals. Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone 685.

36 nouses 36
FURNISHED 3 - room stucco

house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- m furnishedhouse. 206
East 18th. Phone 385.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
modern; good location; near
high school; 1003 Main; adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

96

HagenSaysHe CouldTeamWith
JonesAnd Whip CurrentField

RecreationNews
A senior boy's Softball team from

Mooro defeated the Mexican Plaza
team, leaders In the Recreation
league, In an exhibition game play-
ed at the PlazaTuesday afternoon.

Popularity of athleticsand sports
on our five recreationplaygrounds
may do juugea irom me attend-
ance figures for one day. Monday,
April 17, 613 boys, girls, men and
womcif participated in these activ-
ities. This does not Include other
types of activities or spectators
The total attendance figure for
that day was 1,302.

New croquet sets have been
placed on each ground. There is a
set available through the Recrea-
tion loan service for use at the city
park. Call at the apartment back
of the museum.

The truck and field meet at
A. II. C park Tuesday proved so
popular that another has been
scheduled for the latter part of
the week.
Tennis enthusiastsfinally got a

break In our city. A tennis club
lias been organized to promote
more interest, and a league Is be
ing formed. Lack of tennis courts
is the serious' handicap, but this
may be eliminated in the near
future. The city plans to Install
two more courts at the park and
repair the old courts. The high
school plans to build six new courts.

The Major City softball schedule
will be drawn up Thursday, April
27. Eight teams have entered to
date.Other teamswisnlng to enter
are urged to do so before the dead
line at noon Thursday.Play will be
gin Tuesday, May 2.

Lone Star Chevrolet will meet
Collins Bros. Drug In a softball
practice game at the cltyjiaslc-to- !
luguu umer pracupai'gamesten

--MaUvely sLtrcaOIed for this week
are:

IMS flprlnff Mntnr vsWit-B4ae-4
McGehee Service vs. Devils.
Junior boys softball schedule for

today at 4:30:
Mooro at A. B. C.
Roostersat South Side.
East Side at Mexican Plaza.
Volley ball schedule for tonight

at Moore -

7.30 Roosters vs.Phillips Tire
Co.

8:30 Bungersvs. Loboes.
9:30 Necl's vs. Palrylew.

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Abilene at Lomesa.
Clovis at Lubbock.
Pampa at Amarillo.
Big Spring at Midland.

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
Fire

f

"J.B. CollinsI AGENCY
m k.m , rem

Houses 80
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

with a porches; largerooms new-
ly papered;would sell reasonable.
Call at 1109 East Third.

MY HOME Is for rent: furnished
or unfurnished; for couple only.
II interested,seeMrs. J. D, Stam-
per at 1M0 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigerator; garajfo at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
aollad.

EIGHT-roo- m unfurnished house;
double garage. 009 LancasterSt
Call at 1009 Main St. ,

THREE-roo- m and hath unfurnish-
ed new house, completely mod-en- ;

Lincoln Addition. Five-roo-m

houso and 3 acres land near
Howard Co. Refinery; would sell
latter place. Inquire at 1205 West
Third.

BEAUTIFUL moden brick home;
Unfurnished; at 712 Goliad, beau-
tiful shrubbery, garage; adults
only. See Mrs. Ernest, next door
Phone 526--J or call Mrs. Tamil tt,
70O

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor catUe; al-

so'feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 nousesFor Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m house with bath for

sale; double garage. Apply at
804 East 12th.

FOR8ALE or trade: New
modern house for sale, priced
right: small down payment or
would consider taking good used
light car in trade. Call 768 eve-
nings 7 to 9, y

TOR SALE or trade: Large fur-ntsh-

apartment house. 1301
Scurry Street,Big Spring, Texas

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE Brick building at 300

Runnels, slzo 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south Phone
1740 or see B, F, Robbing, owner

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1938 Dodge deluxe sedan;

perfect shape;good tires; ready
to go; a real bargain.

1937 Plymouth deluxe coach;
new tires; A- -l condition.

1935 Oldsmoblle coupe; completely
overhauled and ready to go.

1938 Dodge truck, 8 good tires; a
real bargain.

If you are Interested In any of
these cars, we will handle with
small down paymentand finance
the balance. Public Investment
Co. 114 East Third. Phone 1770,

NEW YORK, April 2 JV)-- r

Though hc"s cel&bratlng this sum-

mer the 25th anniversary of his
first national open golf triumph.
Walter Hagen still gets the light of
battle in his eyes at the suggestion

there Is a new breed of "super- -
golfers trudding the fail ways these
days.

Specifically, the Halg thinks ho

and the Uobb Jones of a decade
ago could have trimmed the p.intu
off the curicnt ciop of hotshota,
with their stiokc-savlrt- sand
wedges, their ' forty mile golf buLs
and then neatly manicured courses
that never give a bad He

"Do I think Bobby and I could
have held our own in a scries of

matches with Ralph Guldahl and
Sammy Sncad'" gasped Walter
"Why, 111 till you what. If Bobby
would be willing to take off a yeai
from business right now and get
Himself in shape for a match witli
thobe fellows, I would do It, too
no fooling. And then If they want
ed to bet us a little on the out
come, that coum oe arrangeu

Walter Is still shooting sound
golf,dcspite the handicap of wcuk-onc- d

eyesight, and never a golfer
lived had the gall and confidence
of the old mastei

"Sure, they're shooting a little
better averagescores Umn Uobby
and I did In our prime," he con-

ceded. "But that doesn't mean
anytiling. This sandwedge they're
using now Is enough to account
for the difference by Itself, not
to mention that the modern ball
rolls 30 to 40 yardsfurther.

Sand Wedge Helps
"Why, when I think of theablllt

Jones had I "and The
ConJUlMTCtf bad, I don't see how
any of these kids could have beat
en us. We had to have more
courage than they need nowaduys
to win, and I'll tell you why
, "Wtl'l, hl,aaBit.wailgi.lu..Jxuux.
bags tho kids don't have to be
scared of traps. After knocking
their drives a. country mile they
can shoot right at the pin with
their seconds every time. So they
get lots of short putts and lots of
birdies. They know If they do bit
a trap they sUU canscrapethe ball
out with their weded and probably
get a par anyhow. Anybody can
bangthe ball with confidence now,

In passing Walter mentioned that
he had won the British open four
times, tbo U. S. open twice and the
P. O. A., matchplay title five times.
He wouldn't even guess at how
many championships Bobby, his
potential partner against the up
starts, had saltedaway in his time
'Thousands,anyhow," he said.

"Let's give these boys a little
more time to see what they can do
about winning championships," he
suggested. "Bob and I want a real
run for our money when we chal-
lenge 'em to that match."

CRASH KILLS TWO
ROCKDALE, April 2 UP) John

C Wallace, president of the Mar
vel Crystal wells west of here, was
Injured, and BUllo Joe, thrso-yea- r-

uiu. sen 01 ssr, ana sarav vvuue
Lamb of Rockdale, was killed In an
automobile accident(today.

Mrs. Lamtrfeuftertd severe shock
sad krulMf'
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STANDINGS. . . .
YKSTtllUAY' U58ULTS

Texas League
Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 2.

Houston 3, Shrcveport 2.

San Antonio 7, Beaumont 3.
Tulsa-Fo- rt Worth, rain.

West Tnxas-Ne-w Mexico League
Midland 8, Big Spring 4.

Lamcsa 4, Abilene 3.
Lubbock 17, Clovis 6.

Pampa 15, Amarillo 0.

Southern Association
Birmingham 4, Little Rock 2.
Memphis 4, New Orleans 3.
(Other games postponed, wet

grounds )

National League
Brooklyn ' Boston 2.

Philadelphia 8. New York 1.

Cincinnati 5. St Ixuls 1.

Chlcngo 5, Pittsburgh 3.

American League
St Louis 7. Detroit 2.

Cleveland 7, ChlcaRO 1.

New Yoik 8 Philadelphia 4

Boston 6, Washington 5 ((11 Inn
ings).

STANIHNOS

Texas Ieujuo
Team- - W. L Pet.

Dallas 7 4 .636
Hhrevepoit 8 6 .671

Tulsa 6 5 .545

Houston 7 6 .538
San Antoni-o- 8 7 .533
Oklahoma City 6 7 .462
Fort Worth ... 4 7 .364

Beaumont ..4 8 .333

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team - W L. Pet

Midland . 1 0 1.000
Lamesa 1 0 1000
Lubbock . 1 0 1.000
Pampa 1 0 1.000
Big Spring 0 1 JOOO

Abilene 0 1 .000
Clovis 0 1 .000
Amarillo 0 1 .000

National Leugue
Pet.

Chicago QC

Cincinnati 3 .750
Philadelphia - 4 .667

Boston 4 .571
New York 3 .429
St. Louis 2 .400
BfTrmnyrrr ,y..,J.J.1y
Pittsburgh

American League
Team '. L. Pet.

New York 6 1 .833
Detroit 3 Jill
Cleveland 3 2 .600
Boston 3 3 .500
St. Louis 2 2 .500
Philadelphia ....... 2 4 .333
Washington 2 4 .333
Chicago 2 4 .333

Today's Schedule

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night.
Beaumont at San Antonio, night.
Houston at Bhrevepnt, night.

American League
Philadelphia at New York, rain.
Washington at Boston, rain.
St Louis at Detroit Newsom

(1-0- ) vs. Kennedy (0-1-).

Chicago at Cleveland Dietrich
(0-ft-), vs. Broaca (0-0-).

National League
Boston at Brooklyn MacFayden

(1-0-) vs. Preeinell (04)) or'Croueb.
(04).

New York at Philadelphia, rain.
Pittsburgh at Chicago Blanton

.(1.1) vs. Llllard H.
) Clncinn-i- atBt. Louis QrUsora
(04) or K. (0-9- ) vs. c. Darn
M)i "--

m
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

lly l.uinK BKIKTZ
NEW YORK. April 26 VP Tip

department. Earle Sande says
Johnstownwill win the derby If he
can last the mile and a quarter...
If the situation abroad continues
Jittery, Whlzzer White may come
notrtc and play pro "football w(th
the Pittsburgh Pirates...Texas IT

baskctballerswill get a Madison
Square Garden bid next season
sure The Phllly papers report
Charlie O'Brien, the referee, may
replace Jimmy Usilton as Temple's
basketball coach.

One Minute Interview
Charlie Grimm: "Funniest thing

I saw all spring was In Tampa.,.
Ernie LomburdI and Jim Weaver
of tho lteda were sick. They Were ;
In the same roam.. I went up to
visit them, but all I could seo was
Lombardi's stlionle sticking outf
from under the covers of one bed
and euer's fee from the otb--t
er."

Rumor foundry. Connie Macli
wants Babe Dahlgren to play first

Jimmy Durante, the comedian.
has atarted a, racing stable...Matt
Brady, trainer of ill Chico, huifjs
arm when a barn door crushedit
at Belmont park.. San Francisco
fair promoters re thanking their
stars they didn't fall for a heavy

extravaganzaas,a fair fea-
ture. Pro golfers will shoot for
purses totaling 200,000 or moreT
during the 1839-4-0 season,.. t

Today's Guest Star r
L. C. Davis, St. Louis h:

"William C. Usrrldge, ,

presidentof the American league,
says the may proe the
surprise of the leaXluiiih '"
orUeiiT'ktnirfforda, William.'

Extra Babe Ruth ret rns to the
diamond in a softball game at (he
Garden May 0 .A nice little 350,000
consolation prize for Joe Louis hadyKfttf iwBted Tirar80aigelcs"ng

Davis;

weight

Browns

87jui in case jack iwper-ha- d upset
wiu appio can uisi weeK,-.,uomini- .
DiMaggio, youngest of the ball
playing brothers, Is getting rave
notices up and down tba coastfor
his work in the San Franciscoout-
field. . .

Carl Strom Loses ,

To Lone Star5
Lone Star Chevrolet rallied to de

feat Carl Strom In two of three
games In a Class B bowling league! K

match at the Casadena runways! ?d

14,4J
49 j'J

Tuesday evening. '
Lone Star-Gr-aves

174 150
Kramer 123 145 135
Hopper 141 193 172
Bennett 104 123 10037
Eason ........ 74 63 11
(Handicap) ... 4 4 4:3Totals,...., 620 631,673

Carl Strom.

BM

aw

lHt
Strom ., ., 1ST
Blomshleli ....-- Ill
Wennert-?!'.-,.. 1ST .M lU--r MS
Smith. , 1 '?M ITT 4lt:
Boatman...... 120 124) 1 --. JsT

yia .,. .j e(-ae- esf

Tho value ef Mm 'average aasesV
in United Stat Is s71 saya
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LIBERTY, April 26 UP) Repre
sentative Martin Dlea (D-Te-z)

.urged a check on government
pending here last night and called

for government, capital and labor
w work together to nvi tnls

through of
normal Business."

Ho told banquetguests,celebrat-
ing of a portion of the
Trinity xlver to navigation, the---e

was an urgent foi priate
pending of vast sums of njoney

"lying Idle la-- the bants," anil
added:

"It has been definitely in
the past few years that, govern-
ment spending cannot take theplace of private spending. Govern-
ment spendingcannotdo the work,
but, it does increasethe tax bur

His Lovt and

den."
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REFORM

A

XA

opening

shewn

Private money cannot be put to
work, however, bv "coercion--" the
congressman continued. People
win noi invest money unless they
nave soma assuranceof a reason-
able return,"

the south'a newest in
land port, was prima for estab-
lishing a commercial barge l.ne on
the lower Trlnltv.

M. Pouts of Worth.
manager the Trlnitv Imnrova

association, engineer!
ana identified with tn
canalization project ad
dresses.

STRUCK FROM

house-senat- e conference committee
struck second deficiency

today senateamendment
BDDrODrlata rfovalnn.

aeronautical research
Sunnyvale,
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UrgesCheck
FederalSpending--

"resumption

Destiny!

AMENDMENT
WASHINGTON.

COOPERl

"DOUBLE DIVING"

Republic

LTPMJi

EafetTexas C-- C

Convention Ends
BEAUMONT, April Dele

East
commerce annual convention

were homeward bound today after
pledging the association
against increase state taxes.

The convention ended last night
with pageantdepleting develop-

ment area during
the past half century.
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Next year the convention will be
held in Marshall, was chosen
unanimously yesterdayafter Coral

cana withdrew from the contest.
Corslcana partlsans,-l-n withdraw

ing in favor of Marshall, announced
they would seek the 1941 conven
tion.

A good time to prune spring
flowering shrubs Is Just after the
flowering period.

Take Me Out to
the Ball

then take me

MILLERS
Pig Stand

You'll find Just the "pick up"
want in a light meal after

the games this season at
MJHer's Pig Stand . . . Just
stop and honk day or night

we'll do the rest. Qr, If you
prefer, come inside to one of

DC

mfortable booths . . .

where Its-AI-

ED!

f) Dre you'll always find your favorite pie, Ice cream, cold drink
(bicludlHg Weber's Root Beer), and many other delicacies at
epJar.Pig StandPrices I

DBJVE'OUT TO MILLER'S . . . After Thursday'sGame

Miller's Pig Stand
Jemt fttreet WecfagXat 8e(tlM KoM

gates Texas

which

to

you

LYRIC,
Today Last Times
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"YOUNG
DOCTOR

KILDARE"

Brings Attention To
Valley Farm Problems

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

Problemsof the Rio Grande valley
In Texas were cited by Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt yesterdayas she
explained to the national confer-
ence on problems of farm youth
that development ofall sections of
the country would bring added
prosperity.

She mentioned Mexican efforts to
dam the Rio Grande and high
freight rates, and said making a
treaty with Mexico regardingdams
in the Rio Grande watershed
should interest neighboring states
as well as Texas.

She continued:
"If valley citrus farmers can't

have water to irrigate, they re
sunk. If they do get water, there's
a place for a lot of unemployed to
make a living. This is not Just the
Interest of the Rio Grande valley
xxx. If that part of the country
can't buy things you grow or make

you ve got a restricted market.

Public Records
nullding PermiU

Westex Oil company, to demolish
buildings at 314 Owens street, cost
50.

C. R. Moad to set new founda
tions and add porch at 702 Abrams
street,cost $60.
SlarrlageLicenses

Hal C. Farley and Juanita Speer
of Big Spring.

J. A. Campbell, Lubbock and
Margurite Potter, Odessa.
In the 70th District Court

Rosa Anna Rains, individually as
executrix of Cecil B. Rains estate,
versus Cecil Pennlck, injunction
and damages.
New Cars

Venus Shortes, Ackerly, Chrysler
coupe.

Roger Franklin, Plymouth coupe.
Lloyd Wasson, Chevrolet sedan.

Dinner Club Meets
With Mrs. McKinney
At Hotel Tuesday

Mrs. Shellle Barnes of Alpine
was Included as the only guest
when Mrs. D. M. McKinney enter-
tained the Tuesday Dinner Bridge
club at the Settles hotel

Miss Emily Bradley won high
score and Mrs. R. L. Beale received
second high score.

Blue and pink flowers centered
the luncheon table, and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. George Croslhwalte,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. W. H, Sum--
merlin, and Mrs. Ruth Staha.

Mrs. Staha is to be the next host--

Lob TroubadoresClub
Holds TryoutB Fo
Neio Member

Una Lea Long was given a try-o- ut

for membership into Los Trou
badores when members met Tues
day evening in the home of
"Georgia Griffin.- - Plans. wera-rmTg-

to Initiate new members soon.
Attending were Jack Stiff, Win

nell Fischer, Mary Evelyn Law-
lrcn.ee,Jeanand JoanEdwards, Una
Lea Long, Robbie Elder, Jetta
Evans, Laverno Hamilton, Leal
Schurman, Matt Evans, Mary Vir
ginia Lamb and Georgia Griffin,

Mr. liluhm Is Honored
With A SurpriseShower

To honor Mrs. R. F, Bluhm with
a surprise shorer, members ofthe
Busy Bee Sewlrg club met Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. HolUs Webb,

Sewing provided diversion and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. a T. CUnVscalss,Mrs.
M. 8. Beale, Mrs. A. M. McCleod,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Bluhm,
Mrs. O. O. Craig and the host.

Mrs. Ouy SUnebaugh sent a gift

UD Club To Entertain
Vsalmoor Horn Demonstration

club will hold an entertainmentIn
tna scnooi building Friday, April
38. Admission U 10 cents and the
publlo to cordially Invited. Musle,
gamea asa rwresnsienis yna, m
prorWed. .

Cod liver att U jWMely used to
WMtr vHaatla D la ti far Uve--

IA.1. A.i.u.t.u ..A..U.M ''wvMf jwinwiM jnmwf
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QUEEN
Today LastTimes

LUISERAINER
FERNAND GRAVET

MHJZA KORJUS
HUGH HERBERT
LIONEL ATWDLL

U
la

THE GREAT
WALTZ"

Plus:
"DEEP END"

RussMorgan & Orchestra
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JuniorC--C Meet

OpensThursday
FORT WORTH, April 26 UP)

The eleventh annual convention of
the Texas Junior chamberof com-
merce will open here at 9 a, m , to
morrow with registration and an
executive committee meeting.

Delegates were arriving from all
portions of the state today. T. L.
Fontaine, Houston, state president,
was among those arriving.

A highlight will
be an open house entertainmentto
night sponsored by the
Kilgore delegation, which Is boost-
ing District Attorney Fred Erlsman
of Gregg county for election as
regional

About 20 young men from Gal-
veston Junior chamber of com-
merce will arrive irj a special
coach at 6:20 a. m. tomorrow. Gal-
veston and El Paso are compeUng
for the 1940 convention.

State directors and presidents
from each city wilt convene at 2
p. m. tomorrow. An "opening pow
wow" at 4 p. m. for all the dele-
gates will be followed by another
open house.

Visitors will seek their own en-
tertainment tomorrow night

FeaturesFriday include a
with Railroad Commissioner

Ernest Thompson, the speaker;
generalsession at 2 p. m. followed
by an "afternoon roundup," and an
oldtlmers banquet.

All-da- y sessions Saturdaywill in
cludo a luncheon, election of offi
cers and selection of the 1940 meet-
ing place, and a farewell banquet
and inaugural ball, the latter two
events at Hotel Texas. President
T. O. Walton of Texas A. & M.
college will be the luncheon
speaker.

QUADS TAKEN
TO NEW HOME

GALVESTON. Anrll 2R (m
Joyce, Jeraldlne,Jeanetteand Joan
Badgett, quadruplet
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bargett, were taking In their new
surroundingstoday.

Their physician permitted their
removal yesterday from a hiipHaI
hospitalnurseryto a new house the
parents recently rented. The
cnange was allowed after each
reached a weight of seven pounds.

A special nursery at the new
home was eaulDDed with a irlu
door to permit visitors to view the
babies during regular vlsltinir
hours.

Disapproves
ProposalTo
Lift Rates

WASHINGTON, April 2fl UPNr-A-

Interstate commerce commission
examinertoday disapproveda pro
posal by the railroads to Increase
substantiallychargesfor transport
ing citrus fruits from California,
Arizona, Texas and Florida to des
tinations throughout the country.

The railroads proposed to revise
estimated weights on citrus fruits
loaded In containers. Welehts
would haVA been basednn Antunl
weight of loaded containersaa de
termined hv tests madn iinrinr
supervision, or the Association of
American railroads.

Citrus fruits now are moved nn
an estimatedweight basis, but tar--
ur experts in the commission said
most of the estimatedwelehts are
under actual weight. Under the
railroads proposal, an shipments
would ba placed on .as nearly an
actual welsrht basis aa nosslble
witnout weighing each package.

isxaminer PaulO. Carter. In ef
feet, approved the plan of basing
weights on averagesof the rail-
roads' test weights of each type of
container, but aid the carriers
should not be allowed to i!nnt the
new plan "in the absence of proof
tne resulting chargeswill not be
unreasonableor otherwise unlaw
ful."

The examiner estimated the In
crease in transportation charces
which would result from the rail-
roads' proposal would exceed

annually from California
and Arizona, approximately $176,-00-0

annually from Texas and be
tween touu.uuu and 700,000 an-
nually from Florida. -

Carter said the citrus fruit
Was In a deDreaied rnnitltlnn

because of increased production,
reauceaconsumption, and lower
prices. He added:

"The testimony was unsnlmnnn
that the industry is unable to as
sume or Dear additional financial
burdens Without dlsastrnm ro.nlt.
The amount of transportation
cuarges lo De cam la a matter of
concernto the grower and shipper,
.icuviiuciiu iraiiroaaa) nrnnnul
approval of which would Increase
suDstantlally the transportaUon
charges, require an examinationof
me reasonablenessof ih niiitinir
charges."

TSK! TSK! OFFICER,
WHY SERVE YOURSELF

AURORA. Ill, April 26 UP)
Lieut. George N. Rees-wa- s

handed a batch of subpoenas to
serve but he had difficulty locat-
ing one of the wltpcsses,ReesGeon.

He went to Roy Parmalep. hn
had summoned the witnesses In a
Dreach of the peace case, to learn
where he could locate Geon.

You re It," said Parmalee.
That's Rees. Geo. N. Just rvp

yourself. Lieutenant."

TWO MEN KILLED
GALVESTON. Anrll 9 in is

men were killed here In a beer par
lor eariy today In what police de-
scribed as a murder and suicide.

Ed Baker. Dronrietor nf the hear
parlor, about 64, and Norvell W.
"Doc" Henlev. ahntit 4. om hn
Ylctims..

A .45 caliber pistol Identified as
belonging to Baker was found on
the floor beside Haker TVllj ad
vanced no theory for the cause of
the shooting.

Boys Held In Death
To Be Returned
To Oklahoma

CORPUS CHRIST! April 26 UP)

Oklahoma officers were 'expected
here today to return two boys, 17

and 19, detainedIn connection with
the fatal shooting of Mrs. I E.
Cantwell, Britton, Okla.

The younger boy told officers
here he fired a gun from his front
porch, Intending to shoot Into the
air but that the weapon went off
sooner than expected. That was
Friday, and not until Sunday night,
he said, did he learn a woman had
been killed, but then ''figured he
must have been the one that did
it." He said the garage home
where Mrs. Cantwell was 'killed
was about two blocks from his
home.

The Britton youth said the 19--
year-ol-d Oklahoma City lad who
accompanied him here had nothing
to do with the incident butthat the
two came here In the older boy's
automobile.

LAMAR NETTERS
GO TO FINALS

WAXAHACIIIE, April 26 UP)
Rain forced postponement this
morning of the singles semifinals
matchesIn the Texas high school
tennis tournament here.

WAXAHACHIE. Anrll 2(1 im
Finals in the state-wid-e high school
tennis tournament will be played
here today after semi-fina-ls

matchesare completed in two divi
sions.

Glen Hewitt and Preatrui Mninm
Houston's Lamar Hleh nutters
sailed Into the doubles finals with
a three-Iove-s- et victory over Peter-
son and Stoers of Denlson yester-
day. They meet the winners nf s
semi-fin- al match today.

Left in the running for the sin-
gles title wera Hewitt. flrnv.r
Cantrell of Sherman.W. H Rnenr
of Corslcana and Malcolm Snow of
Polytechnic (Fort Worth).

Jany Taylor of Highland Park
(Dallas) defeatedPattla Tvinn nf
Terrell, 6--3, 6--2, for the girls
singles crown.

WardSaleIs
.

Attended
Attendance during the first fir

days of the Ward Week sals have
exceeded the most optimistic hope
of E. M. Conley, Montgomery Ward
siuro managernere.

He said today that shoppara had
been comlnor Into Inn mtnr-- rmm
far away as Pecos and that thert
was every Indication that attend--
ance would continue on the same
or evenagreaterscalefor remain-
der of the sale wh'rh inds Satur-
day.

"ThO ShODDerjl" he .nlrf m
to be fully aware .l tho low prices ""
uiuugm bvuui uy wip momna m
planning and mass buying. And it
is mueea graurying to see weir
response. They are taking their
mood from the holiday itinoaphera
of the store and its displays, and
the hnvlncr ham haM t.An.n. h.,. ....t..
in the Stanlefl hilt nlsi In nuirHMi,J w ww ... 1IVUU(
goods, fashion accessories and oth-
er merchandise not classified aa
strict necessities."

Six months of preparation,'big
ordersand other birylng economies
were necessary to bring about the
greatly-- reduced nricca durlrxr tha '
sale, according to Conley,

uut i credit Just as much ot
the early success of this sale to,
advertising placed In this news-
paper," he said. "Without a mes-
senger to carry the message no
amount Of irood huvlnr nr evrurt
planning would have helped."

LIBRARY ASSN.
MEETING OPENS

SAN ANTONIO. Anrll 2ft tm
Discussion of k .people's library
movement, sochflltolgnlflcance of
the rural library, lraarv-technlni- ut

the library In a democracy and
many other subJecU fyere on theprogram of the Te- - a Library as-
sociation srogra .. Its conventlnn
opening here tonight.

miss Edwin Sue Goree of Austin,
executive secretaryof the nnr.l.
library movement, will outline the
aims ana report on the progressof
me movement at tbe opening ses
sion.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Mulvaney
expertfurrier

will be in our store all day Wednesday,

April 27
He will be glad to discusswith you the care of your
furs and make estimatesof the cost of remodeling,
storing, and repairing.

Do not passup this opportunity
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